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FOR SALE !

NOTICE Letters from the Front
J «" f:om °» bc. mo a,.
at the Review office. Fighting for U»

PROCLAMATION Vote of Thanks
Three year old Grey Percheron 

«elding. Well broken. Weight 
1100. I bn.

I hereby proclaim Wednesday, ! 
August Tib ua From the Patr *ic League to the 

Citizen, ot WaterdownCIVIC HOLIDAY
A. Donaldson. tor the Village of Waleniown fur I he 

year 191K.C. A. NHWKI.I.
R. K. No. 3 Cnmphelivllle , . .

Phone 114 Uwville ,0w,w* "'.''r lllewuiing price Dear Mother:
of paper only a limite,I miinlier of Well, another week lit» in,»,,.,! and 
extra eoptea ot the Review will Is- «till kicking «round a» ii.ual. watting
available. Extra copte, after duly for meal time. You know there l« only 01 her lioy being killed over here. 

Frame Houae. 9 rooms. Electric lights . ^ cen,‘ ,ll‘r ''<>p5'' tiling that bother» me over here. «“'»» there ureiiio more of them In the

t;,H>d cellar, Wood ahed. Barn and Hen and that la getting up before breakfast army »«». unless It is Oaorge, and I
house, all in govxl repair. Soft water, One CAD Ç A t C and working between meals. Other b«v* never heard anything of himl,?d wi,h run than that every day 1, like a weeding. Jf-lng up.

Red and Black Currents. Gooseberries! Class Bakery Business. and every third one two.
Blackberries, raspberries and Strawberries The oldest established business in 
Excellent run for chickens. Terms reason Waterdown. Good reasons for 

*" selling. Apply to
W. S. KKATHKRSTON 

Waterdown

France, June .1». 1018. In the absence of our President, 
Reeve 'Ds. VV. A. Ryekman, of the Local 

Patriotic league, it has fallen my very 
ideasant duty to thank, on behalf of 
the Patriotic League, all whom have 
aided to the success of our Fourth 

I l*atriotlc Garden Party.

| We wish the following to accept our 
sincere thanks for the able and 
selflKh manner In which they aided to 
the success on July 17th:

The Salvation Army Band, of Ham
ilton; Miss Garson, Miss McValg and 

, Mr. McKIm, of Hamilton.

I) DAVIKS,
Waterdown. July 31. 191N

For Sale I

Well, I guess I will say good-bye.
1 really don’t know what I Intend to Doping to hear from you again soon.

say to-day. but as this Is the day to 
write,
start anyway, 
due for some more Canadian mail, so 
probably I won t bother posting this 
for a day or so. Live In hopes that I 
get one soon.

ROY WILKINSON.S. MOORE thought It would he well to
I think we are aboutAlso 2 village lots 50 x 200. near Station

Surrey, England, July if. 1918. 
Miss Itutli Mvtiregor, Robert Orlffln. Chairman of Grounds, 

assisted by the following: Messrs.

Announcement ,h't",g ’!? Wi" s'«*r »»" <•»!>». Vhf. Drummond, 
htttl >t,ll in the l«'St ot health as it Wm. Drummond. Thos. Little. George

Horning, Arthur Newell. Jas Markle, 
J. ('. Langford, Dr. McGregor, Arthur

Well, | suppose everyone is real 
busy over there now. especially the ’*‘aVes ,m‘ ilt present, 
farmers, getting in their hay and re
mainder of their crops. I aitl writting t«i thank you very , , . _

milch for tla- lowly box roeeived I l'oïeJo>- A Davidson. C. P. McGregor,
I no. Mitchell, G. B. Stock. Thos. Allen. 
R. Spence. Jno. Griffin, Ed. Slater, Jas. 
Thompson. M. Hitching, ('has. Galvin.

wo are sure having i fr"In Fo" n few days ago. The eon- 
beautiful weather over here. The old ,vll,s i,rmv,‘ *11 splendid condition 
French farmers, and daughters In- ‘""J "A\ grvatl-v '‘"Wnl by mysidl

and the boys in my tent who shami 
in t In- cats.

Believe me.
I have purchased the Hardware stock of 

John Kitching & Son and in the future will eluded, have been pretty busy getting 
their hay cut. 1 have only seen about

Advertising Committee—Dr. Mc
Gregor. Chairman; Jas. Markle, J. E. 
Eager. Geo. Nicholson. Jno. Johnstone,carry a full line of up to date hardware. 

Watch this space for your hardware wants

two mowers since 
here. All they seem to use Is a old 
scythe that no other white man could 
handle.

have been over I thunk you mid all who took part 
in |larking up Midi a hivrl.v l»,x P l- Innés. A Davidson. G. H. Greene, 
very, very much fur vntir grva" kitnl- F' J' sl‘aldie- Jno Klrk- S. H. Ualla-

Kher, H. Slater. Lloyd Slater. E. J. 
Sparks. J. W. Kitching. Jas. Champion.

England. He was saying that he had ,!„(„* „m| |,avr ,lm„. lor us hms over 
been in Blighty for about four months, jlert. 
and he expected to be going on draft 
any time.

Programme Committee—C. P. Mc
Gregor, J. C. Langford, J. J. Burns. J. 
V. Markle.

S. Gallagher Chances Committee—Mrs. Cook. 
Wishing you and all my good •v,iss Langford. Miss Nicholson, Miss I. 

. friends at Waterdown the lient, of bangford.
Well. I think I will ring off for this happiness in your good work, 

time. Hoping this finds you as It 1 
leaves me at present.Waterdown Committee on Collection Mrs. 8. H. 

Gallagher. Mrs. It. Griffin. Miss Lena 
McGregor. Miss Simpson.

Yours sincerely.
Sgt. E. TODD.Yours as ever.

ROY.
Committee in charge of “Queen of 

Among th« number of Letters from Carnival ’—Harry Prudham. Chair- 
tlie Front which we have published man; -Miss R. V. Church. Misa M. 
from time to time we printed, a short Featherston, Miss 1 lamgford. Miss L. 
lime ago. one from K. Kolierto in Davidson. E. J. Sparks. A. Davidson, 
which a part of it might cause a rv- M. Kitching 
Heetion o.i the good name of bis wife 
and family.

P. S. Have heard nothing of that 
money yet. R. E. W.

People Suffering
France, July 2. 1918.

Finance Committee—J. C. Langford. 
Chairman; Dr. Hopper. Jno. Mitchell. 

The Review has n i desire to cast **' ' Markle. J. F. \ ance.

Dear Mother:
I guess I hud better finish the letter 
started on Sunday I told you that I 

would hold it for a day or so. and per any retieHion whatever on the good 
l aps I would have a letter from you. name of anyone, ami it is for this 
Last night I was lucky and received reason we wish to state that if Mr. 
your letter, dated June 4

From Constipation, Billiousness, Poor 
Digestion, Sour Stomach, Headache 
and Nerve Prostration should try

Tea Booth Miss Halliburton. Mrs. 
Armstrong. Mrs. Morden, Mrs. E. 
Buchan. Mrs. J Prudham. Mrs. W. 
Langton. Mrs. J. Robertson. Mrs. Me- 
Ferran and Mrs. C. Galvin.

Roliert-s ts nut receiving.the letters 
he refers to, it is lieeause good and 

Hie first thing that 1 noticed was suHieient reasons exist why be i> 
that I)ad has a little more added to not. and the fault, if anv, is not on Refreshment Booth—Mrs. C. Rich- 
his tetter head». He must be right the part of either the wife nr the arts. Mrs. Scanlon. Mies Moore. Mrs. 
Into the business strong when lie children, 
always has second hand ears on hand.

English, Mrs. \Y. Drummond. Mrs. P. 
Mitchell. Mrs. T. Allen. Miss R. 
Church. .Miss X Smith. Miss A. Hay- 
bould, Mrs A Newell, Mise N Gallia, 
Miss K. Metzger, Miss (’. Davidson,

Meyer’s Tonic Bowel 
and Liver Tablets

I think it would be quite an idea if 1 
had one over here; it would sure save 
a lot of walking. Your Home Town

Patronize home where .vour l^r- Mrs. Vance. Miss Little. Mrs. Baird, 
ests are and help maintain and sup- Mrs. Blagden, Mr ('. Richards. Mr. J. 
port these interests, your interests, Spence and F. Baker, 
your iu ighbor's interests. Get that

So at last you got one of the pic
tures 1 don't think it «would have 
mattered much if it had got lost, also 
the one you got. I dont think that 
was near as good as the ones that 
got lost. Howe\er, you saw one of

Flower Booth Mrs. Weddrrburn, 
Mrs F Calma and Mrs. YV. Horning.

selfishness out of your heart that Is 
envious of every success, that wants 
to pull down every interest that seems

Pleasant to take. Quick to cure. An 
effecient and harmless Laxative which 
will not habituate the system to its 

Tones the whole system and 
improves the appetite. A permanent 
Liver cure.

Gate Keepers Miss Rav, Miss Roy- 
to roach beyond yours and In reality |„.lt. Ml»» Slater, 
au advantage to it and tin

Miss Eager. Miss 
town. Henry, Miss L. Davidson. Miss Rich-You speak of changing from u white

Neither imagine when a few shekles unis. J C Langford. .1 » Medlar. J. V.person to a darky, and that Is caused
by being In Sunny France. As „ mat- awumul* " !our •MJU mu" Markle, John Mitchell

necessarily go out of town to spend 
them, thinking it would never do to
Ustribute a little cash to your home ladies of tin < arnlvul Contest, the con- 
merchants. slme you can stand them whlcl* added to the stlccea* of tin* 
off for »ix months or a year. Mistaken Garden Party The sum realised from 

I am glad to hear that everything Is lde‘- They'll appreciate the cash, and "ll« contest was t!i7« 00, and thanks 
lu line shape oyer there In regard to **ve -v"" 1“"' as good bargains a» au» «redite Hie following candidates Miss
the farmers crops, but It was too bad ''“'reliant In neighboring towna 01 Achoa", Miss H. Davidson. Mias Freed,
about the wheat The crops are sure cl,le" ,hl" get your money En- Ml"» Henderson. Miss Alton and Miss 
lb splendid condition over here, and I ™ur»K'- hume dealers or mstiuaetur Fentherstone.
don't think old Kaiser mil will starve "r* c'crsthlng. not only by your pat
us yet for a few yeara anyway. Look ru““«e. hut by words of encourage
out It Un’t the other way around.

use.
ter of fact, we are not In the purt they 
eu 11 Sunny France, but it is certainly 
darned warm, even though we are not

VVe also wish to thank the young

Each Tablet contains. Ext. Cascara 1 gr 
Ext. Nnx Vomica 1-10 
Helindonna 1-8 gr.

Extract 
Pilr. Ipecac 1-8 gr.

gr.

The latest returns show a total of 
$2,369.00. Of this, when the expense 

I have been paid, there will he at least 
$1,700.00 for the league work for 1918 
and 1919.

tuent and commendation. This is the

Price 25c for 50 Tablets way to build up a town and make bust 
The papers certainly look good these uv»s lively; and he sure you patronize 

days Our friends the Italians have your own paper when you see It stands MRS J <’. LANGFORD.
Vice-President.sure had a great gain at the enemy’s by >»ur Interests, laud» every legitl- 

expense. I don’t know whether to Mate enterprise and waft» to you 
Htart and look to the day wheu we will *he wui fd » doings, transaction», pic 
he going home or not. because It may curing advantages, holding out Induce- 
he longer than we expect; on the »n>nt». und lu a thousand ways build 
other hand it may be sooner than wbat l,li up your interest». If it deserves 
any of ua have any idea of. not your hearty and liberal support.

pray, who does? It is a mighty poor 
rule that won’t work both way». Stand 
by your town and support all Its Inter 
ests.

No doubt there are other names 
which should be Included In the above 
list, and if such should be the case, the 
omission has been entirely uninten
tional on the part of the Patriotic 
League, as the Leagues’ vote of thanks 
is extended to everyone who In any 
way whatever helped In making the 
garden party a success.

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHOWF. 152
That would be kind of bad news for 

Dougherty’s to hear, that of Nathan 
being drowned, and along with the
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ISSUE NO, 81. 1918

À Positive Luxury in Infusion• chance to wear • pair 
snowy ruffe t* match the white collar 
with which khe relieve* eomh.eneee 
of her attire. And that remlnde ue

of dainty.

HELP WANTIO.

<TS DIRT that TOOLS-NKW 
Held Sroe..

CHOUMAKBR WITH 
” work end repairing. 
Both well. Ont.

Pure Tea, without admixture 
ol Any Kind, foreign to Ite growth.

The New Neekweer.
la daintier and prettier than ever thla 
eummer.
atul fine. I* particularly modish And 
If It la hand hcmatUched 
better. Or It may be edged with .Iny 

a. and thla la a faahlnn many wo- 
men find becoming Xnd If one does 
not wish to confine hrrerlf to white 
neckwear. there Is ecru or pink or 
blue or pale violet 

The filet lace collar* and cuffs are 
•till worn by well drew*ed women 
(particularly those who pn**e*s the 
real filet), but thla, of course, la not 
a fashion brand new this season, al
though there are new shapes In the 
collars

Organdie, crisp and sheer MISCELLANEOUS.

SALADA"IIso much the C END A DOMINION KXFRIOM MON- 
-y Order. They are payablo every-

r HOICK till.VKlt BLACK BREEDING 
^ foa-s. lti-td llro* iiothwelt. Uni.,

trill

F

|iuwo-olSINrECT5-UStD TORlaomwNo water—for makino
HARD AND SOTT SOAR------ EUU

[OWCCTIONS WITH EACH CAN.

FARMS FOR SALS.

has the reputation ol nearly a quarter of a 
century behind every packet sold

C AUKAIVH t:\VAN WHEAT I .AND* — 
J In famous «loo»* La h» district. Com
munient» with W. M. Huberts, 10 College 
street, Toionto. or Zeatandla. Hash.a orV
putt HAU>-|.OT ro. CONCESSION ». . 
1 Township of Vaughan: one hundred 
Bore*, large brick home; barn, 76 ft. by 
M it., stone foundation; will accomodate 
l< head of cattle; also stable for It horse*; 
l»lg pen. hen liousi; It* seres mehaid; 
wii„ fence; fifteen mil.-< from Toronto.
T. if Hteele. Nashville, Ont.

are lovely new ban 1 mads 
guimpes of net ana of organdie, with oGEORGE)TE FOR 

FROCKS, HATS
youth hugely excited at the ap 
ance of a crowd of two whole bu 
all at one time.

The youth assured us then* waa 
won the toss 

But the 
than the Ice fields 
When I had caught

Thg average Englishman like* hi* 
for three and one-half 

lie Is

pear
thereegg cooked

minutes, no more ami no lee*, 
particular about the time. He prefers 
a small egg cup that holds oje egg. 
the shell of which la not removed. The 
Englishman then removes the top of 
the «hell. Bread and butty, Instead 
of the toant of the American, la eaten 
with the Englishman s eggs.

The Frenchman removes the top of 
hie egg. too. but then he stirs the con 
tents vigorously and adds bits of bread 
and butter to the egg Sometime# 
squares of bread are dipped Into the

I 11< HI 1 1SM< >H I
plenty of hot water, 
and wg# soon ’stripped, 
shower was colder 
bounding the pole, 
my breath I bawled my repertory of 
profane Spanish at the ycuth, who 
could be seen through a bole above 
pottering with some sort of an upright 
boiler and firebox, and now and then 
peering down upon me. Suddenly thq 
water grew warm, not, boiling, then. 
Just when I had soaped myself from 
crown to toe In the steam. It turned as 
suddenly cold again, and a.i Instant 
later stopped entirely. My o,y 
closed 1 shouted at the youth above.

agua callente se acago." 
“H

ORINOCO 160 A< ,'j Krt,8N x uc'v BYBt H Ï ■
land; 2 mil»* fr<'in mllroad;* muwt sell; 
will sacrifice; |i- acre, worth Si». H. 
Hiibb. ife Indian ltuad, VIilii 2W. Tur-

VIOil .L i p<! PH'i i<• ji^
Is Just the Thing in Fashion 

These Days.

Fichu Revived—New Neck 
wear, Skirts.

Ibl
HIhemstitching and tiny tucks, and aome 

times lace fur their 
these are In new shapes and style*. 
And one may have white or ecru In

F
liaadirning, nsd AGENTS WANTED.
at

WANTED - YOU CAN 
your county, with our fs*t 

bniMtlon Cooker. One *ali-»- 
$368 15 the first month. An- 

i»r agent sells 20 In two hours. Other» 
anlng up $10 dally. No capital nec

essary Goods shipped to reliable men 
on time. Territory going fast. Write 
quk-,'i to serure your field. Combination 
Products Co., ill Main street. Foster,

AO K N T 8 
n make It 
selling t•oinl 
man bank* UH•EETHE Kit’HI* HHG1VBD.

Fichus are a quaint. old-time fsah- 
Inn revived again tills summer. They 
look well on the organdie and other 
thin summer frock*, 
of net or of organdie, 
with late and we* ruffle*.

No Spaniard would dream of letting 
an egg boil three minutes—that 1*. If 
he prefers hi* egg.» prepared strictly 
In the native fashion. The egg I» 
allowed to boil only one minute and 
1» then broken open and the contenta 
poured Into a gla#-,. the real Spanish 
epicure drinking it off a* lf It were 
water.

In Italy egg* to b- perfectly pre- 
nared, «re started on their boiling bv 
being put Into cold water. When thq 
water come* to a boll, the egg Is done. 
Tt is eaten on a large plate with bread. 
- Exchange.

Mlnard*a

tin■ i-
Though her thoughts mr.y be way 

the western front, and her
es tight

p.s
intercut In the humbling of tbs hor
rible Hun has n >t lessened une bit. 
there are certain matters close at 
band which require aome ron-.ldera 
tfon. Since one must be clothed, there 
•re smart and becoml 
choose—and does u no 
dame to look her beet at all times and 
tor all occasions?

Just now we hear so often that 
“things have changed." and they tell 
ns how many thi 
la reminded of th 
aummer millinery, 
not so long ago!—when we adhered 
rather closely to the straw hat for the 
aummer months. But not this year of 
1918! Perhaps 
pushes so hard 
winter and
peaux along In January, 
quite willing and anxious to wear 

y rat°. 
la the

These, too. are 
and are frilly.

'"Es que el 
he droned, 
water had finished Itsqlf."

There being no deadly weapon at 
band 1 turned on

t Is that the hotel • tin

EXECUTOR'S SALE% NEW SKIRTS,
are of silk trlcolctte. and ar-* exceed
ingly smart. They are soft and graceful 
and women like their clinging lines. 
Usually they are most simply mais, 
for the material Is beautiful enough 
to be unadorned. One shop had trl- 
volette skirls In the loveliest colors— 

blue. rose, a shim- 
gray, pink, and,

u tap of Ice-cold 
water and raced to the dressing room 
still half soaped. Hays, scantily clad, 
was gazing 
through a hoi 

"Then 
water?" he demanded

"Not now» senor. but there will be 
soon."

"Good. How soon?"
"Early to morrow morning, senor." 
"Well, you cross eyed son of splg 

dom." exploded the ordinarily even 
tempered ex-corporal. "I came here and 
stripped to an undershirt that I might 
dance In my bare feet on this tile floor 
In honor of Jo«o Marla de la Santa 
Trinidad Simon Bolivar! Get up on 
that roof and fire up or . . . ."

Tli^ youth wag already feverishly 
stoking armfuls of wood under the up
right boiler, and by the time I left for 
home Hays was shadow boxing to 
keep warm, with a fair chance of got 
ting a bath before the dev was done.

hr:CAW AND CHOPPING MILL;
one acr» of lamt: two miles 

•>f St Thomas. ohoppInK mill he* com
plete system rollers, steel plate Krlndeta. 
corn «heller, elevators, etc; sawmill ha* 
.'A" Inserted tooth circular saw, also 
butting or slat) saw with shafting, belts, 
etc . engine Is FalrbanLa-Morse oil or 
gasoline; rate 32 h. p.; thla mill has m***» 
money; building Is frame and could be 
moved; also good 50-acre farm with 
barns and brick, house, about one-haif 
mil** from mill. Bach property will be 
sold eh van to close an estate. Adder*» 
Sander* A Ingram, Uurrlsters. etc., tit. 
Thomas. Ont.

ng clothes to 
t behoove Ma lm

fiercely at the youth 
e In the door, 

there isn't any more hot
lyi

Chinese blue. n.t
utérins taupe, i
uf course, black

nge are different. One 
ils In connection with 

for time was—and

vy

and white.

.'IS
Liniment Cures dandruff-

Typical Pipes of the Nations.
The clay pipe* used by th- native* of 

various countries and nutlonnlltl-s are 
quite numerous and have their own In
dividual fashion almost character. ;tlc 
of each country. The French clay pipe 
1-1 gay In color and for a few cents "tie 
«•on buy one decorated vtth th» carving 
of animals' heads, ami other adornment*. 
Th- Hungarian day pipe ha* ? bowl of 
day. and «t long stem of either wood 
or bamboo This «pipe Is usually large.

big bowl, ami the average cost

MInard's Liniment Relieve» Neuraljla UP

Canada's River of Mud.
What 1* perhaps the moat wonderful 

river in the whole world and -me 
which Is certainly unique of Its kind 
was discovered by a party -»f prospec
tors exploring what Is known as the 
"Smoky river region" In northern Al
berta. Canada.

Briefly, it Is a river of mud—that Is 
to suy. although Its course is well 
marked, with banks clearly defined, 
us In an ordinary river. Its bed con
tains not water, but thick liquid mud 
of the consistency of molasses.

The mud rlxer flows, ae does a 
water river, but. of course, much more 
slowly. In fact. Its progress during 
the time the party were observing it 

resembled that of a 
however,

there Is no terminal moraine A 
glacier at Its foot melts and flows 
away, leaving an accumulation of 
ro-ka. but any heavy masses that mav 
Is* in this rive.* of mud must settle 
to the bottom ami remain concealed 
by the mud Itself. This mud river de
bouches on a plain, spreading out fan- 
llkt, and forming a morass of unknown 
depth and extent.—London Mall.

it Is because spring 
Into the lap of next 

we don our straw cha- 
that we ..re

FOR SALE. i.n
lin-

ford ov-n; ha* been u»»J very little and 
hav» no further use for It; Price Sk>U. 

Dooley, «Juelph.

lift
something elee in June. At an 
the hat of Georgette crepe 
thing Just now.

ia

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application*, a* they c 
reach th- di*«as»d i*ortioii of th- ear.
There I* un:y on...... ay t-> cure catarrhal
deafnes*. Catarrhal Deafness I* cau»»<l 
bv an Inflanvd condition of th- mucous 
lining uf the lluatnchian Tube. When 
thin tub- I* inflamed you have a rumb
ling eound or imperfect hearing., and 
when It is entirely closed. Deafnes* I* 
the 1 fault. fill»»» the Inflammation
ran be reduced and thi* tub- restored to 
It* normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever. Many cases of deaf- 
nr*s ar- caused by catarrh, which is an 
inflam-d condition of the inucou* rurfac- 
»... Hall's Catarrh Medldn 
through the blood on the inucou» eu
' Wv will give One Hundred Dollars for
;sr CT.îMïi-'îSS.'HSS S3.se
O.vuiun,. -

h a RBUlSTBn-SIX- 
«•xcept tonally low price 

Uoudiv» Limited. Kit-
SA LU—CASH theF °»

for quick * 
chener. On'.

uwer—lit

the
#U IHon, Mr. McPherson said the pros 

pe:ts were particularly good, with a 
largely increased urea of wheat acre 
age. and every prospect of abundant *

So far aa passenger business waa 
concerned. Mr. McHhe”*on *ald that 
the road» In the west had never done 
better than during the present yqpr. 
A* to American tourist business, par 
ticularly toward the far weet, Mr. 
McPherson said It was too early to 
make any predictions, but the pros 
pecta pointed to at least as good a 
season as last year, while the number 
of visitors to the Rocky Mountain 
re*orts wa.« well up to the average.

Mr. McPherson will return to Win
nipeg In a few (lavs.

The Tongue. Gei
Move 11 INARD'S LINIMENT IS (Ationym ius.)

cl»*» :ou«u-. so email andrMathla* Foley, OU City, Ont.
Poseph tinow. Norway. Me.
Chail-s Whooten. Mulgrave, N. C.
Rev. K. O. Armstrong. Mulgrave, N. 8 
Vient- Lundvrs, Sen., I'uLemou.he N. B.

1nd LUI. 
h sert*. i

" 'J»clnn-d th- r»»k. 
gr»at»r herd»." 

hun d«»ce thegs.
The P»r*l»n proverb v. L»ly salth.

A 1-ngthy tongue an imly death;"
Or ifOiivUme* take* till» form ln*t»3 
• Don't l»t y 

head."
—Th» tongue can sp»-k a word - hose
S.y-'VS'

TuT'more nearly 
glacier. I’alike a glacier. ext

Uh3?»ur lo.-igue cut
*urfac-

Rivth» *t»ed;"('hlnese, •outstrip* 
tile Arab .sag»* this Impart, 
li» tongue"» «real etui -nuu*-* the or i

is 1o.THE SMALL HAT. Fro
'Though 

tongu»." 
Th» sacied « 
"Who !:»ep» 

•oui."

hr-v. writ th» maxim sprung, 
fret should ill» ne'er let theFor morning ax.d tailored wear Ma- 

dam» adjusts a close-fitting, trim lit
tle Hindoo turban, or a wee toque of 
crepe Georgette over her *leek 
coiffure. It le usually untrimmed, save 
for some effective draping of the 
crepe, or perhaps a little 
white next the 
■mall hat Is of dark blue.

For afternoon wear and other more 
formal occasions.' when *he wishes to 
wear a large dress hat. 
cho)se a straw hat? Not at all! She 
chooses another of crepe Georgette! It 
may be of dark blue.
•hell pink, or a soft,

of the orchid shades, or a
It Is of crepe 

Georgette. This filmy, transparent 
weave ha* had quite enough attention 
In millinery. It would seem, but

HOT BATH IN BOGOTA.

It Took Quite a Lot of Difficulty 
to Get.

rit»r crown* the 
hi* tongue doth —i»p hi*SUMMER HEAT Mlnard'a Liniment for sale everywhere

c 111 IHARD ON BABY The Cause of Appendicitis 
Now Definitely Known

larTORONTO FAT STOCK SHOWedge of 
face. And usually this The premium list for the Tor into 

Fat Stock Show which le held yf.arly 
at the Union StJck Varda, Torauto, 
will be ready on Auxust 1st. 
sent to applicants U they will wr‘to 
to the Secretary at the 8to;k Yards. 
This year large 
for classes of t 
ted ninety days 
premium list is a most attractive one 
and a long Hat of entries a expect id. 
This show I» always a olg sut cens. 
This year the show will Ue h‘ld • n 
December 6th and 6th.

TEver since our arrival Hays and 1 
had been threatening to patronize one 
of the two public bathhouses with a 
first class bogotano reputation rumor 
had it existed in the capital, nays 
Franck's "Vagabonding Down toe 
Andes." Bit lu a land where the, tem 

rarely reaches 50 and thu

had
Sntt
this

No .^efcAoa of the year Is so danger
ous to the life of little one.< as Is thu 
summers. The excessive heat throws 
the little stomach out of orde.r no 
quickly that unless prompt aid Is at 
hand, the bab 
human help be 
be Is 111.
when diarrhoea, cholera Infantum, 
dysentery and colic are moat pila
ient. Any of thcee troubles ma.» pvwte 
deadly If not promptly treated. I) 
the summer the mothers' best 
Is Baby'* Own Tablets. They regulate 
the bowels, sweeten the stomach and 
keep baby healthy The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dea'ers or by mall 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

The commonest cause of 
citl» id constipation, 
says so. When you req 
don't use a cheap drastic 
Hamilton's Pills, whlth 
from the private formula of rne of 
the greatest physician». Dr. Hamil
ton» Pills strengthen the stomach, re
gulate the bowel* and 
tendency to appendicitis

feel the tremendous benefit of Dr 
By purifying the

appendi- 
Every doctor 

ulre physic, 
pill—get Dr 

are made

w Ml bo!!.does she

thepremiums are .'fn-red 
hree steers, must be 

by the ?wner. The

may bo b<*> on.1 all 
e the mother realizes 

Summer h the season
for

or of the love.y 
creamy tan, or perature

floor* are tiled. It takes courag 
we had been satisfying ourselves and 

to humanity by bravely

t*'e

blue, or white-but Tvent any 
n one day

our duty
splashing a basin of ley water 
manly forms each morning on rising. 
By din? of strong resolution often re
peated to be up at six and vlult on'! 
of the cases re banoc we did finally 
manage one morning to find ourselves 
wandering the otreet* bv eight, with 
towel and soap under our arm*, and 
stared a' by nil we met. We dlscox

P7i tael

tere
ther

you
Hamilton » Pill*, 
blood and cleanalnx the system they 
prevent headaches, lift depression and 
drive awav weariness. No medicine 
*o successful as l>r. Hamilton's Pill*. 
Sold everywhere In 25c boxes, with 
yellow cover; get the genuine.

luring
friendHER FROCK8. TOO.

• re jf crepe Qeorgette, 
dark blue. It 1* r»ally an Ideal sum
mer fabric, being so light and clinging 
and becoming to practically every wo. 
man And the fashion* .. nd them- 
•elves to It# u*e admirably.

Frocks of dark blue taffeta are an- 
Other fashion of the moment. The 
latest

and often In STILL PUZZLED.
(li'iston Transcript, i 

"I *ay. Sm.th. what do»» '!'» ne sale 
pa»" m»an""

■ • l don't know "
"Eh' Why. 1 thought you were well 

In French."

h°gt

Rl
upered La Vlolcta at last, next door to 

a blacksmith shop. The keeper we 
woke up told us wc might have a cold 
bath, but that the sign on the front 
wall: "Hot baths at all houra," was to 
be taken with a bogotano meaning.

A few m yrnlngs later we did actually 
find the other establishment open. Wq 
cra-Ti'il n large patio, the most atrlk 
Ing of several buildings, within which 
was a round, or. m"re exactly, an 
eight sided liuu#e. and in time sue 
(ceded In arousing the, place to the 

of bringing down upon u* a

Ci

CROP PROSPECTS GOOD w hitEGQEÀTING Mlnard'a Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.
trimming D a deep 

fringe, for fringe l* hrvlng quite a 
revival at pree-nt. It Is used around 
tb» neck quite often land the fash 
lonible neck la round, too), and >n .he 
long tunic* and to ed{e the ever
present sasli.

Sleeves are long. And usually they 
are tight at the wrist, though there la 
aome vogue for the loose 
When they are tight It gives Madsm.i

■liken
FINE FOR TWOI

<Cassell's Saturday Journal.)
Father You're late again. Sylvia. 

This won't do, you know. You must 
tell that young man of yours that late 
hour* ur« bad for one.

Sylvia—All right, dad! But they are 
splendid for two.

National Differences Are Very 
Clearly lihown.

Railway Officia;’* Conclus on*
following Western 1 our. line-

nil 
fron 
In G 
that
air

Nearly qvery nationality has some 
special wu) 01 cooking and serving 
eggs tor breakfast, and quitu uucon- 
sclO'.wls the average person's order of 
eggs will reveal his nationality 

Americana are *aid to preier poach 
ed •‘SE*- The foreigner, when I ravel 
ilng, who see* a man order u toupie 
of egg* poached on 'oast almost 
Immediately Jump* 10 the conclusion 
that only an Amencm cou d have given 
the order. Hurd-cooked egg* served 
who!» are another American Ulsli. and 
"devlied eggs," where the yoke l< 
mixed with various eondlm-mie. Is 

.strictly American. Fried e*g«, too. are 
more common In America than else

Hard cooked egg* are eaten In Ger 
many. too. hut thep nre uatiallv pre
pared In a glass, chopped with butter, 
salt and pepper.

"Afty *u extended tour through 
the weal, uoth over me l. 1*. it. wad 
otaer line», during w.iich 1 loosed 
careiuliy into crop prospecta. I tmalt 
it is sale to coiv.uue mat, witu me 
increased acreage uuder cultivai.on, 
Wusiern Canada this year will pro
duce at bast as many buanele of grain 
aa laat year, provided, of courue, that 
conditions continue as favorable as 
they are at present." This was the 
statement inane on July 16 by Mr. C. 
E. McPherson, a«bi»taui passenger 
traffic manager of the (!. 1*. R at 
Winnipeg, while In Montreal on a bus! 
new* trip.

Mr.

sleeves

WDR*. SOPER A While
the ' 
Uurt
♦ flCI*% I

V
nour
retd;

"E18 the
brokf

(if of
IMcPherson said that In some 

parts of Alberta and Saskatchewan 
drought and winds have cut Into the 
possibilities of the harvest very aerl 
ously, while In larger districts recent 

helped

6 SPECIALISTS
i port

Ul
The German like* 

hi* «oft rooked ogga very soft Indeed, 
and break* the contente Into a china 
cup, eating them from th# cup. The 
"egg cup" le an Invention ofGenuany. 
but the German enpe are tarqe enough 
to eontsln several egg*. “Sour eggsr 
are eaten la Germany, too.

iSffjjaiSsg. •LSuflafls
■**•»*•» »«*u»r*->#(«.w|gga

SO* rains had
•long wonderfully, so that where a 
few weeks ago there wae little la 
eight U now seemed likely there would 

at least fair crops. In Manitoba, 
Ich province bad durimg 

years fallen behind In wheat preduo ,

the growing grain Dr ' 
In cidbee end Heals Quickly- 

—. «eta, brelasi, bums, scald», bits. 
-*•*■ «VWMW., bo.l, ..d «k..
-------  >1 d~l.n, or writ. ■

tt utatr. cowjuir, iu«iu~.

wet
oru. ion* * WMrrm

HTaMlUk

PKw Ween* Thu Pw

freelaTHE ON. be tlt des,
•prai
bette

I



: iGERMAN AID. . mm
" ' *iALLIED DONS 

RAKES ROADS 
HUNS FLEE ON

Forces Beach Austria for 
Drive On Italy.

Washington, Report.—A 
rtiicK*. Mgalu*t Italy by Orman an*1 
Austrian divisions. commanded by a 
German general, baa been determined 
upon by the Central Rower*. according 
to information reaching the 
high commander. An official despatch 
I rum Italy to-day raid German troop* 
for the offensive already had arrived 
In A UHtrla

'I be German division* are to be mix
'd with Austrian division* and form 
»n entirely new army, Information re
ceived by tbItalian command

■fliFoe’s Best Troops Stubborn* 
ly Holding the Wings 

Against Allies.

Italian

12-MILE RETREAT
dis-

Front Point Nearest Paris 
to the South of Gha 

teau Thierry.
.1I GERMANY WARNED

Of Time of Dearth After 
War, by Michaelis. I endon Vablo—Th.t 

tricaii troop*, continuing 
*ur* on the German* in 

Mai

Franco A.n
tnelr ;»r*- 

retreat from 
arnc. have reached and » ro*r.ed 

the Ourcq River and pénétrât jJ the 
town oi t cre-en-Tardenola, one of the 
gro*»t tieiinan .-upply Ua»ee for the 
enemy troops Inslue 
Ithelm* salient.

Alcntln.t on the centre of the al
ii* d right wing soutfc-weat of Khaims 
Vlolmt attacks t,> ,hc French, have 
forced the tneu., to give, turtlier
around and enabled the French to 
Cüi.ttirc atveraI towns of strategic
va ue and to draw their front appreci
ably nearer the high road when runs 
north-eastward from Dormans to
Kheiins.

On the extreme wing* of the gradu
ally decreasing pocket—near dotations 
u::d Rheims—the enemy, heavily re
in forced. is holding tenaclouslv to his 
ground, realizing that indents there
would result in a general crumbling 
of hi* plans of defence against the 
looking up of hi* entire armies inside 
tin tig gap. Jn audition to the large 
iiumUr oi troop* to.- reinforcements 

“avtf been thrown

Amsterdam. Cable—In an Critic!, 
quoted l.y tin LUilm Social.»! hv've- 
|.i»r»« *• Vorwaertr, Dr. Qeoigv Michael Is. 
“•liner Uern.'in Imperial Chaticello-. 
warr.n tin Ceimans nation that there 
will he a time of dearth aft» i the war, 
l «-cause of inch of shipping.

"la t u* not Indulge in the hi*a that 
a ! distress v 111 come to an end and 
Impint fs b"gin.s If our i-m-mlf t livjem- 
nil.v us for our billions of war debt.” 
tv added. "K very thing d* ; • mp #uj>o|i 

face the period of diwVvs •. The 
of the war of 1170 did u* great

the Solsaons-

I.OV. \v * 
1*1111* ni* 
i.Him.”

TURKS WILL NOT 
CONCLUDE PEACE

Army Staff is Getting Rich 
Profiteering

on these two 
*. the German long-rang, guns 
,bt r,8iui: .north ol Soiasjiu and 

iitar. and j.orth-tast of Rhein;*, are 
kciping both wing* of the salient un
der a heavy enfilading fire.

I ndtr tût lititterlng tactics of Ih; 
rrti.cn and American?; tfc- German 
line on the south has now bee:; driven 
hack more than ill ntlUo fro:.; 
point south of Chateau Thieri \ wer > 
the allied troops locked the dour to 
lari* against the enemy on July is 
and themselves bteame the aggr.»sso s 
in what has turned out to be one <t 
the greatest tatties of the

While the People Suffer 
Horribly.

Doris Cable—A high .teutrul per
sonality who has just returned iro.n 
Constantinople describes the 
s.tuatioii in Turkey as one likely to 
b«ar disastrous consequences to tne ai- 

N> hat be told the 
olflclals as to the 
Interior am! political

present
1thd

If* net snort I>. 
French I

conditions and "l urkoy’s rupture w.tn 
liu.ganu which have alreauy résulte I 
in armed clasn of the troops of :u 
two allies, or about "1 urKex s alleged 
nianueuvre* in Sw itztriami aiming a. 
a reapproachn;ent with the 
could not be learned, 
confirmed reports of mutinies in the 
Turkish armies, notably an uprising 
ol troops in Smyrna several weeks ago 
wiiere the food situation is described 
as horrible. He said, "Turkey will 
never be able to makv a separate pc^-e 
because the men who have it In their 
powir to make peace art getting rich 
trafficking in food, 
mind il ihe war went on 
Nearly every member of the Govern
ment urm 
so-ealh d
gai.tic food trufct. are reaping 
vests of gold.
are concerned they will never 
against their oppressor*, 
ample of how uttevh devoid of en-.rgy 
and stamina the 
necessary to wat 
i.Mobamnicdans look on dully while 
hundred* of food-laden trains pass 
through the cities and villages and not. 
even a voice I* raised while they con
tinue to fall on the streets from star-

The
toads over which the Crown Rrincv s 
arnuesj are r treating are being inces
santly raked by the allied gun ;

I ûc crossing o: the Ourcq. -ven If 
onl;. ky advanced elemtata of the al
lied forces,
!at*.r on.

Knl» nte
However he

presage a general crossing 
The French official com

munications thus far during the battle 
have lien r« mark ably conservative in 
their estimates of the gains that daily 
ha\e been made, and it Is indicated 
in unofficial despatches that 
Troops are considerably In advance of 
the line as announced officially.

Where the Germans are in retreat 
from the south the cavalry has lietn 
brought into the fighting and 
ous tanks and machine guns in pr 
flon arc ever.v where harrying the 
my. whose losses arc heavy, 
time airplanes are flying over the re
treating hordes dropping bomb*, while 
big allied guns from the aides u! the 
salient are keeping up 
firing from all angles into the densely 
congested ans.

allied
Th» y would no

*tatf and members of the 
ood Controller Hoar I. a

i y numer-
itr-

So far a< the people Mean-
As an ex-

r
ople arc it Is >nly 
the poor famished

P<
ch their intensive

NOT YET A ROUT.
The retreat of tue enemy ha» by no 

means become a rout and so long as 
the picked troops around SoIshoiis and 
Rheims are able to keep well ou-n the 
mouth of the bag througn 
Germans are falling back it 
ed that the greater p« 
ics ol the Crown l‘r 
ctssful ii; reaching the line where it U 
intended tor them to turn and make a

Jus: where this stand will be made 
is problematical. More thon ha.I ih* 
pocket has Liven recaptured b> the 
French, British, American and Italian 
troops opposing the enemy, and there 

* have as yet hetn no signs of a let-up 
hi tin retrograde movement.

Foe Sailors Bolter Food On , Althm, c.„ b,* c’r«'d7ir,
- Board.

which thePIRATES SLEW 
TRAWLER CREW

is exp *ct- 
•rtion of the urm- 

rinve will b.* sue-

Seven Put On Top of U- 
Boat, Which Submerged.

I is as needltss as it is terrible to en- 
( dure. After its many years of relief of 

the most stubborn cases no sufferer 
can doubt the perfect effectives s* of 
I'r. J. I). Kellogg's Asthma Remedy. 
Comfort of body and peace of mind

lAmdon able nays—Tl-e eurviwi «
of two sailing • :• wh-rs, re^pe» live
ly Hritlsu ai.u llelgiar. jus; brougat 
into h British port, teil a terrible 
talc of German cruelty. The British 
uawltr was mjuk he.ore «lawn on 
rr.dav b> a bomb end the « rew was 
«akin aboard thi submarine Three 
hour* later the Belgian trawler was 
sighted and *una, and the « rew, 
consisting of a lather and sen. into 
were taken aboard. All were kept 
on the submarine* deck near the 
conning tower, and when u patrol 
boat appeared tne submarine sub 
merged without warning, leaving 
the fishermen to drown. The Bel
gian skipper and hi* son and 
Kngll«hmen

return with its 
sound sleep come 
your druggist ; he ran supply you.

and nights of 
for good Ask

SEES AUSTRIA AS 
FOE OF GERMANY

I
Amsterdam Gable — The \Ve*er 

Zeltuap. of Bremen, discussion the 
situation in Austria, say a the past 
year has been ose of progressive inter
nal dissolution

Tor nearly forty years." say* the 
newspaper,"our Austrian racial breth
ren have been prisoners of the Slava 
and their serfs. The 
federal state of autonomous peoples In 
Austria would likewise be the last day 
of an alliance with Germany—perhaps 
even the beginning of tne end. 
may be painful, bit it Is so. Austria 
no longer is in our camp, but only IU 
German peoples.”

ptrir-bed. and only two 
ti the Kngllsb crew were saved 

The survivors state that the Oer- 
iwforo

/- à
man* ransacked the trawlers 
sinking them and carried off 
thing of value. The German 
according to the survivors 
cults and fish ravenously a* if starv
ing. All of the Germans appeared to 
be youths, their commander being 
only 2<t. Tnv *ur».vor* were in the 
water for three or fo*ir hours before 
they were pi *kec up

/
sailors, 

ate bla-
f rat day of a

It
/ J

Â

r

FOE’S 6REAT 
SUPPLY BASE 

IS ENTERED

ITALIAN FRONTS.

OF THE NEWS 
OF THE BAY

and Albanian Zones.
Rome Cable -The official 

nui*i .*tu<d t-*•«!*) o) tl.c iisai an war 
Ditl.e says

*iGterouy there wire effective con- 
cintraiOti* of : ire hy our batti r>, u 
Hu i-M/nrltis X u.ie,. in v ,..| 
nid In the Gretna \ alley, and the u«. 

. uai lurarelng activity ul Ujtli 
lerli# on the •cmalnder or the

ana Flench patrols caatund 
*• ; ie prison» r* a: scattered p i n ».

Vv.«* em my airplanes \.*g* Iq.iughi 
diwn in air fighting. '

"In AibmiU »he l.g'itin.t n a- Mori 
• "!dgc com nuid >e*terday. K- n- 
1: retd, the • iiHi.y repiatedlv alt if 1.-.... 
•ry tig to drive u* from tlu river.

I «va* beaten off i nd suffereo

French Troops On Sunday 
Entered Fere en- 

Tardenoii.

Strike oÎ Great Lakes Sea 
men, Set for To day, 

ia Off.

MANY BROWNINGSf!X MILES NORTH
Qustave Kobbe, Author and 

Critic, Killed by U. S. 
Seaplane.

Of River Marne, Was the 
German Line On Sun 

day Night.

IB-

XX'e cultured a hundred yr>- 
fin re und soph machine guns.

"An enemy attempt to c:os*
•s< mini w« s* ot .lagodina failed, 
the t.« nd or he Devoll. on the wc*t- 
« rn slope* of .' all Suives, un enemy 
column ndvariclng to attack Hill Wo 
"a* repulsed.

‘'Italian frun.—Thursday nigh: 
my detachment* attempted local at
tack* at several points on th* inoun 
ain front. Th;a moining n par 
cteded in penterati- 
trenchea on Monte 
mediately driven out.

"At Mount Kabetlaha British 
trois hindered the enemy from ap
proaching ni; i forced him to retire. 
On Asoio ie tn-» enemy, cnunter-ittark- 
cd on th“ flunks, withdrew, leaving 
prlforers."

tin
In

Mr*. Ilhsscu. nn aged woniun oi Tor 
onto, was hiutaliy utsaui.ea h> bur 
giai*

I'hiliip Goddard, aged 52. H markc ; 
gild» nor of L.xie. died trom arsenical
|iJ,S«#lt . .-a-

Frank Neville Raytier. of Toronto, 
aged I*, was uruwnul a» Bala.

A Rolihrvik imetir 
was broken up by 
and tour te» n men arrested.

Melvin Lymburner. aged fif een, was 
drownt u while nathm^ in the i<ivt.r 
'•rand at liunnv illc.

Cadet H 1*. Allardice died as a re
mit ot the airplane cra*h near Camp 
hath Kuril Friday, in which Second 
■ - • .... vo f v was k.lled.

X.ir. Carteiie. 18. was drowned nt 
itaynnnd, Que., wnlle bathin.,'-

Corbett Bullied, of Suffield. Altc.. 
ayed in, was instantly killed when hi* 
uutomouile overturned near Suff eld.

Kx-.Mayor 1‘ohn Carpenter, died at 
niti home in Chatham, tollow ing an il!- 
uess of seven . ear*.

Albert James Norris, 2". 
on me Stone Road, about 
from Galt, when he wa* run over hy a 
car driven by .»l A. Pecord. K. of 
that city.

Claude Minor .the six-year old ton 
:>! Anson Minor, of Sherlirooke. while 
playing In hit. 'ether's barn when he 
was nuloading hay, had his foot caught 
in the pulley block of the ha Work rope 
and had his ankle so«r-iousiy crushed 
ihat amputat.o nwas necessary.

Govern'or Stephen», of California, 
a ziojiicmI he had decided to :rant a 
reprieve to Thomas ••. Mooney, which 
w'l! operate ar a sta.v of execution 
ut;"l I>vc. 13, 11»18.

XX'lth the American Armv on the 
A|*iio Marne Front Cubic—The Gvr-
tuhh i ne * :‘*a • rmri.i ot t: • »*L.cq
tGver, and Fere-en-Tard».ioia, winch 
i*oa been entered by French 
Rt the mercy of the allies. The t'glil-
enitig of the flans* holds promise tnai 
tne icireat will be coutm i. 1. 

i he line

of
Corno. but was ith at xVlnnipeg 

n.i.Ion pol.ct.
•tig
Do;along tne greater part ot 

the bottom or the solsnoa» i.ht 
nuit nu» been pushed lor*, rd In same 
p.acei as much as five m »s.

I'h • Cicrtnan* are brl’i* ..g into play 
• their artillery in lor 

plunged of the 
troop*. The Americans 
brniiant <rart ;n ln« .uvai »,.

pa

ce . j «lii.'iiK .ne 
FrAJco-.v.ii." <an

: » vc p-.s; . ,t •
Coir.p’ptp in itself. Mother Onrf«

I "’ornt Fr.:crmin«to- does not requlr<* 
tii»1 assistance of anv other medicine 
to make it effective. It does no: fail to 
do Its work.

oc. .u!•«t:,/jj i i .
tuU LuM.i uAiiH »-i nv«.r. :»..d j
i.umber of email villi ; •». "1 lv . te 
b-gtit toliown ihr *ju R:v < t to s'tr* y 
and to Goussancoutt. the a .• r i>iuce 
lying about s:x inns ;. •:;ii c l in< 254 HUN PLANES 

IN PAST 14 DAYS
i he German* c f.Vrej r re*n:- 

eiict. but not to to :i|. r- That
'• n.ch began late ’o-citV '.or in. r<ti i- 
urn of tne Ivgher ground turtlier 
north of the river. T!i».v G'lt.v Minpit- 
merited their di- UiCi vv.ui ari. uty 
l.re reaching over • he American froi.t 
lint* to the supports, the vo.unie of 
tire at times aita.ut ig hi i n.r.io ,.-o- 
puitione. I nwaver: i^ty : h a i.««! - 
cans held the'r gi »unl a ; J cv»h nd- 
v a need slightly, unie tltv Ktik !i rn 
their sector* to .he right an i tv ! : rt- 
sistfcd as stead'iy aga:tis; the » cJr* 
cMlortu of the Ov •••. l*v nil ! d 
the advancing lines the allied heavy 
gins kept up a ji 'tii.fiu • •>:ii,nrJ 
run; throughout the day. slv-Ui’.g Me 
Germans' positions where, r tii - ;< • 
:cen reported troop conccnT.tt'.-ns.

BIG GVNS ACTIVE.

s killed2*

Anglo-French Airmen Had 
Great Success.

Took Huge Share in Big 
Battle.

London
lighting and consequent 
losses of machines in the great bat
tle is shown hy official report* trom 
both combatants since the resumption 
of the second battle of the Marne 

y artillery nae beer. -id to on July 15. In two weeks- fighting 
xtent by the Germi.i- • their I French and British machines, acting 

no bitch .n conjunction, have brought d

Cable—Tremendous ait 
tn »rmou*

The "War Gasp». the third wood- 
< 1". \e?ec! to leave the shipyards of 
Quinlan and Do her won. Qui liée, since 
last Spring, was successfully launeded.

Ellen Cole*, aged 16. '.as drowned in 
the n« trolt River when she fell 
from th* nuv. Government dock at 
Windsor into 30 feet of water.

In a recent 24 hours 111 cases and 33 
suspected cases of Asiatic cholera 
have bien officially reported in I'etro-

‘viteltes

Hcav

rear-guard actions, but to 
extent as to-day. and this ci >s e-omc 
bas'.6 for belief that von Boehn. the 
German commander, is prepa." ig m 
make a stand. It is pointed tut. 
however, that until the Ardr:* 
River is reached all the adva:i«.;g«'; 
of ground are with the .lilies. So it 
is generally believed that the 
plug baca of his heavy guns t* 
merely an indication ihat his arm es 
r.re being withdrawn with all speed 
from a position which ir. intoleranle. 
and which unless relieved mignt e- 
eult in the dleorganizadon of •-. :ia: so 
iar hi * been an admirably cord .tried 
retreat.

The Americans began the.- tdc i :< 
on Sfrgy early In the morning 
had been driven back a »hort «Vsir.nee 
Saturday night, but wh?n they u.c^ed 
thi* morning under cover of the

few pieces going forward with 
the advanced line—they proceeded a! 
most unchecked to the river, crossed 
V'e brld 
about m

The Germans used gas. but the at- ' 
tacking party long ago had had :ts 
hapt'.em of gas fume*, and knew how 
to utilize the mask* and to avdid the 
ravines through which the fumes fil
tered.
there was acme street fighting, but 
not much, the Germans retri itir.g t;.
h'gher ground

RELATIVKLY FEW PRISONERS.

138 German airplane*, while the Brit
ish tactical air force, acting indepenu 
ently. accounted for SI» more destroy
ed and 17 driven down, making a 
total of 251 enemy machines lo-ti. The 
Germans in the same period report. 
the bringing down of 226 Allied air- 
piam-. showing what new induction 
must accomplish to keep 
wastage. Allied aircraft pi

s a Russian Government
despatch.pace with 

ed an en- Mrs. James Vh.lds. a'."-d 25. and her 
Wilfred.three-year-old son. 

ioui»cl dead in bed in their home nt 
Toronto from ga«< poisoning by the 
Police ot No. S division on Saturday 
altvrnoon.

ornions part in the great battle, par
ticularly in what the British style the 
enemy's bark area, which consists of 
the enemy's lines of communication

suplKirt, ammunition dumps and 
concentrations. Airplanes cinstantly 
raided the enemy railway Hâtions 
and the Marne bridges and silenced 
numerous batteries, b imbed nnc bine- 
gunners and advancing infantrv, 
«Mused innumerable casualties at tlie 
Marne crossings, the railway particu
larly being harassed. The important 
German strategical railway 

continuously

Norman McDonald, of Sarnia. Grand 
Trunk Railway conductor, dropped 
Utad in th» yard* at London of heart 
failure. He was 65 year* of age and 
one of the system’s old»et conductors.

Edward U> 
at Gorhill <» 1 
-•'taint d fatal Injuries late Friday af- 
itrnjon lr. being run over by a freight 
far. whiclt he was helping to load. He 
died at 6 p. in. that evening 

Establishment of a training station 
on the Great Lai es to recruit and 
train merchant seamen was ordirrd 
by Vh air mar Hurley of the Vnlted 
Stati"* Shipping Board. H • also or
der» d the Lake furriers' Associât on 
to ut the recruit* on their vesicle* 

i practi.-al experience.
Gustav Kobbe. wid»ly known author 

and a critic of music and th*1 drama, 
was killed when a naval aeapmne. 
sweeping down to the surface of the 
Great t.outh Bend Bay. BaLiylon. N V.. 
struck a small 
Kobbe was sitting.

A young lad. IS years old. of Thor- 
old. Ont., wan drowned w hil»- bathing 
in the h.irhor at Fort Dalhousie. He 
dived o*f the coal chutes and did not 
ccme up. Tli 
two houts u.'lervvu.ds in a 
conditv.il.

Order* calling off the threatened 
strikexof soatiu n and fir» men on the 
(»r»-at Lukes. *« t for Monday. July 2t*. 
w»re issued by flctor A. dander, 
secretary of the Sa I lot*' I'nlon of the 
G;eat Lake* .and other union leader*, 
following a conference with Chairman 
Huriejuwd the Shipping Board.

'ri:ey

ugan. un India;;, employed 
bric k yard, Chatham sus-

jun» lion 
y b-finbec!.»-f Kismes Wesand occv 'led tnv town

forenoon.id- FIVE BRITISH 
RAIDS SUCCEEDWhen the town was occup.» d

! Each Worries Foe and Takes 
Machine Guns.

Anzacs Break Attack On 
Rossignol Wood.

Considerable material lia* been 
tured. Indu ling a 
which 
mixtion. 
pri*onor*.

Many stor'.ew are told along tin old 
line* of the depreciation !n the Ger
man morale 
cance la attache»» to a L ‘.ter taken 
from an officer, written by h‘* brother 
in Germany. /Ivlng It a» h> dpitton 
that a revolt wae imminent unie** the 
war wan «topped

few locomotive* 
the German* put out of com 

Th?re were relatively few bout In which Mr

tviliii tu-uuy tuvf i«.r |i\ » »uvc,« **tul 
mi iti*li mi,», wiiicti intii-u *».n 

Thv i aids occurred ru nr 
»n I lorn »»• R#vj;i |>« h t*«-r*., Air*»
' - "'Ta Itou.» k nu n» ur Ulvt-n.ii) ____
vi Uivm won it» quota ».f n. vhin. kui..

rh, w.Htin V l> fl.Il unaetilid. Mm»
• Min Ii;»m full, n ««nd Flandi î » Im «IiuvIii* 
iii» • lli-ct» of the deluge. iTlmui» r* 
tiik'ii in thut légion »•») th»- ivau» and 
«anq.M on tu. ulu tutti. |». I»i are »ufM- 
ir.K .ev.n l>' from th» no- ni-.-u They 
ai. part «>i the attacking force of the 
Eleventh DI v talon, «eut out to retake 
l(*,»su,n"l Wood, neat Rlebutern,, which 
in* Ne»« Zr;iliind»^ JiaA •iL- Hit -rtk a I*.ir 
ntght* earlier. ’Me attatT: b,vk. d.B* 
in ■ »«nt of ih»- Hrltian ». ire nnj titi ty 
tu» n amt rome machine <;ur.» wer. aath- 
end in. while ih* rent*li,Uer » uttUd 
hack iumm No Man * t^mi m d!*oiCer 

Sunday morning'* re; ort read.
Smt . *»fu! raids, ** the result cf 

which w» cai.tun-d n few yritoner* and 
machtae gun*, were turn. »! out b> u* 
la et night *oiith-ea»t of Arrn* and la 
ihe neighborhood of Lortre.

In thi (Bver.chy aector ou- f«*r*k* 
biought In further t-riwmer* and a ma- 
»*hlne gun."

Naturday night's report «aid:
"Th» h«mtlli artillery ha* shown wmt 

activity during the day on the northern 
l>« eltion of the Hrltl*h fiont.

•Taring Friday nigh? our raiding
vartie* entered the enemy * line* lr 
ne^thborhood of 8&llly-L*urette, N»«. 
y»ll«-\ ita»«e, ArteuR-en-Goheile and 
hr'* brought back seven.’, pria-

The greatm: *'?n'.fi*

f body was recov»-r« d 
Lrulsvd

RESISTANCE ENDS.
Washington Report-It.•slats.v « of 

the i ne my between ttn1 Marne and the 
Ourcq baa been broken down, and Am
erican troops with those of the .tille» 
are in pursuit. Gene»*.! Heriehitig an
nounced in hla communique for ye* 
retday. received to-night

"Section A - Between the Ourcq an»! 
the Marne the enemy's reactance has 
broken down. Our troooa with thoiv 
or our allie* are In pursuit.

"Section B—There ia nothing to re
port In thie section *

SX-C2ARINA WOULD BE NUN.
London Cubic -A despatch to the 

from AmsterdamEx» ha UK* Telegraph
*uy* the Berlin newspaper* publish a 
telegram from Moscow saying » ba*. the 
former Ru**lan Euipre** ha* asked the 
Lenlae Government to grant her 
mission to enter n convent In St
and take with her her daughter*. The 
despatches say permission has been 
withheld for the time being.

per-Ueeful in Camp—Explorer*, survey 
prospectera and hunter* will find 

Dr. Thomne* Eclectrlc Oil very useful 
in camp. When the feet and legs are 
wet and cold It is well to rub them 
freely with the Oil and the result will 
be the prevention of pains la the mus
cles, and should a cat or contusion, or 
sprain be sustained, nothing could be 
better as a dressing or lotion.

Warts will render the prettiest 
hand* unslghtlj Clear the excrescent 
ces away by using Hollc way's Cora 
Cure, which acts thoroughly and pain
lessly.
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Sport* Vommith**—(Hunts. Dr. 
Iloppi-i. |>r. Vam v. Win. I!.•:üinc 
.uni .1 nhn Anderson.

Nur.-ing Sister Joan Drummond. »lio 
has been enjoying a short \avatiun at 
her home liere, has returned to her 
duties at the Base hospital. Toronto. Table Committee—Mi>> Halliliut

ton. Mrs. Hubert (iritfin, Mrs. ('lias.* 
Tito regular monthly meeting ol ih. |>,.imimulla, Mp<. lloxst-lMtH. Mr». 

Waterdown Poultry Association will 
be held this evening in the I tell lions.
All members are requested to attend.

l.atiglunl and Mi-- May Thompson.

Kinat" Committei—.1. Mit* hell.
<»ew. \\ ilhs ami 11 Slat-'i.

Kaeli school will provide tor its
own transportation.

Elsie May Webster, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Webster, of Aldershot, 
whose death occurred lust Tuesday, 
was burled In the I'tiion cemetery here All an* welcome. Coine ami have 

a gooil time.

CALL AND SEEII. <TKTI.i:i:. S. M-tarx
Rev. R. M. Hamilton. It.A of the 

First Presbyterian Church, Brock ville, 
will conduct the union services in 
Knox church next Sunday. morning 
and evening.

Field Crop Competition

T!.r Watenlown and Hast FI.«mi.or 
Agricultural So«i«*ty's Fn hi ('mpMr. Fred. Klodt, driver for the 

Wentworth Orchards Co., who was «'<»n»P*'titioii this ear proved very 
taken seriously III near the high level 8ati*tactory. >..» it. prizes were 

bridge last week, and hud to be taken knxen ' V ‘'.i' '. ;I" 
at once to the hospital, where an op- • **, • '1| _ *' *'■ *" L *'•
eratlon was performed, is still in » ‘*1 h. •’ÿt. ami <th *4. All eh*\. n fields 
critical condition. His speedy recov- xx<,ri' a‘M,Vv the av.-rag. .

.r, I, hoped for ' Tito following wiw tli<- .......... .

The Eastlake Steel Hog Trough 
They are strong and duralbe. Also 
Stock Troughs of galvanized steel. 

Prices reasonable.Mr. Stewart Gallagher has pur 
chased the hardware stock of John 
Kllchln* Hi Son, and Intends moving 
It to his own place of business, where 
he will conduct a Mrst-class hardware 
establishment. Mr. Hitching k Son 
will now devote all their time and at
tention to their growing undertaking 
business, and with their new motor 
hearse, lately purchased, will have 
one of the most up-to-date funeral 
shipments to he found

II. A. Iirumnii.ii.i 
William Thornp 
(ieo. K. Horning A Son 
K<l. Harris 
XX illiam Attridgv 
XX. .1. Ptoletnv 
Blake BinkU.v 
Tlionias Mills 
•Iohu Bennett 
•lanns Alt ridge 
II. .1. Bennett

*7
h:»a

HL'i.
hi ,

HIM.

W. H. REID, WaterdownSI I
so
7»

74JI A irliie tireer, .1 ittlgv |
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THE WATEHOOWN REVIEW Mias AJlce Peart, of Hagersvllle, la 
▼totting her aunt. Mrs. W. S. Griffin. Different

Father—What was that racket last 
Bight when you came home?

Hon—My coat fell down the «taira. 
Father—A coat wouldn't make nil 

that noise.
Son—XVell. I was In the cost.

Don't Forget Our Rhone Numberfamed every Thursday morning from the 
». Daedas Street. Waterdown

The Sunday Schools of the village 
will hold a union picnic nt Wabasaa 
Park next Wednesday. Aug 7th.Subscription II 00 per year Paper* to the 

t'nlted States. 00 cents extra

Advertising rates funsldird n« application It'* a girl.

RING 101 WATERDOWN
Arthur Feetlivreoii is nil tiinlev That's where, when in Waterdown you can buy your 

Groceries and Moats all nt our store. Quality the heat 
that money can buy and prices tight compared with 
the high cost of goods.

We also handle the following line ol goods 
A good assortment of Brooms that cannot hr beat lor 
quality and price. Coal oil in I gallon. 5 gallon or by 
the barrel. All kinds of Stove Polish, Shoe Polish 
Whisks, Scrub. Nail, Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
Clothe* lines, smoothing Iron Handles, Pins. Needles. 

I bread. Lamp wick, l.amp niasses, Lantern globes and 
many other lines.

Abeant Minded.
Oroeer— That long haired roan who 

Just went out must tie a music crank. 
Customer -Why do you think so? 
Grocer—He Insisted that 1 only give 

him four beets in the measure.

O II C.RKKNK 
Editor end Publisher Th«* K. K. Kluh held their regular 

meeting hmt Tuesday evening.

Next XX'iilnesdu.v. August 7th will 
U* Civlr Holiday in XX'uterdnw n.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 1. 1916

If any of our readers are dlwap Hj# Chole#
P>|ptod .1 Urn.. In no. -'.In* >n Hen, M,„ St.-ll;. M,<'..rmi.-k »|«'"' 'I.............. So .hr., np ym.'r pn.mnn ho-
of news In this paper, of which the* Xv,*«*k end visiting with friends at reuse it whs hnrd. Don't you know

that no position Is eiisy?"
“Yes, fattier; (hut's why 1 prefer no

are fully acquainted with the details (iiwnsvillr. 
kindly do not place the blame with us (
Wv are neither ml rid reader* or pro LOST—A l'earl Lav alien* Lt ween position." 
phets. and If we are not acquslutei! 1 I'. M« <*rugor'.* ai.d XI ill «tn*et.
with the news It's a cinch we can no Reward, Box

We sell Ewing’s Hamilton Bread
Also a large assortment of Cakes.

Get your Corn Flakes at Dale's. Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good In buying Corn Flakes you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not. 
and meet your friends.

Direct.
Jack—I cannot love my neighbor aspublish It. Hand in every Item you 

can and we will greatly appreciate it. LOST—Broach at K.iii grounds my**if. 
• mi duly 17. Finder ph iv h ave at 
Mrs. XX n JiU.

Be**— Rut you can surely respect 
hlm a lut more If he's half way de
cent

Fred «loues and wife Mini Mr. andLOCAL MENTION M ( 'iimpliell. of ( 'heltenhiim. are war abandoned, find they themselves
came down to ueadquarot f to make 
required explanation* and assur
âmes, all would forthwith be arrest- 
ed and taken in chains to prison is 

Mise Beatrice lliggitifcim. who ha* ’ "' ' :,lr grounds m*.vt Sat un lax one nf it,** epics of • he service un-
In*1 ween Burk Chapel and XX"liter-, rivalled by any of I he brimai ex- 
dow n. plolts ef D’Art ignon or Orard.

WaterdownA. DALEMiss Kdyth Ik war, of Milton, Is xisiiing al Chas. II. Drummond-, 
visiting with Miss Flora Sluter. License No. 9-6033

There will In* a game of «.oft hall

been visiting at Kdeu Mills, has re
turned home.

nccncDEoacuaaacDccnDcnnntJcaacn^nDuOacnaaaatiaDnnanaati

t no < liriMimi llymn*. MAPLE LEAF(ira ** elmt« lt will hold tin ii 
•special M*rx ire* in commemoration 
• d" this deelar.ition of war at 11 a. in. 
next Sunday.

gMr. Keith Henry left last Tuesday 
with his uncle, Mr Ed. McMonlis, lot
Lyons, Nebrasku

Many i irlstian hymns are sting In 
th. Ilu «l<1hist Sunda> s. hools of q 
Japan, the name of Buddba being ea 
substituted for (bat of Christ and of ' 
God t:ie Father, in such songs as 

XX ord has In en ve< eiveil by Mi-. 'Jeoi.s Lores Me” and God is Love." ” 
Durraiit that her son. I*te. Eriu-hi

Mrs. A. Atkinson, of Appleby, was- 
visiting at her mother's. Mrs J F. 
Breckon, last week. ICE CREAM PARLORDurrani, was in a Nova Si otia Mill 

Miss Lillian Reid leaves to-day for fury Ho>pital >i«k with tin* measles.
Refused h Decoration.

The London Gazette has announc- 
e I !.. ! the name of James Wood, of [j
tl«* '.indian Munitions Board.

i aid V -milted at his own request 
from the list of those receiving the ° 
CL-’.er "f tin British Empire.

Mr Wood is a Toronto man. H»- 
w; forte rlv connected with the q

It w. - moved by Ki- hard> and [t, i d Munitions Board, hut has 
M•«■«Hilled la r. Everitt that t!i * See 1 > r.sivtie l. He .F president of „
retat\ In* instr;:«*ted to regiitei- Deed 1 * • r:'!'! l orgings ( «>.. and alsu -

. , , , , , pr .• I- m ».I the Amalgamat' d Aiu-"1 S'- "o: projN-itx and hand it over mu: . , a ,ju
I to XX’in. Thompx'ti.

Canadian l-’ootl License No. 10-9851

Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., Proprietor
Vhicago for a short vacation witL 
relatives and friends.

The following Motion report'*1 in 
last weeks > hool report, viz:

Gunners L. M. Henry and John L. 
Kirk are expected home the last of the 
week on their last leave. The Only Soda 

Fountain In The 
— Town —

Mrs Anderson and children, of Mon
treal. ure spending a few days visiting 
at the home of Miss Moore. S

Rev. L. A. Muttltt, M A H.l).. of Ayl
mer West, conducted the union ser
vices at Knox church last Sunday.

This -liotild read “handed over by 
XX’iii. Thumps».n.

A Candid Editor.
A Canadian acknowledgment of 

exceeding frankness is this in the
Mr. King, who was brought home Morse News: We made an awful a

"om .he ho.pl,a. a »hor, Uwe a,o. ha. Illt, M |

again been taken back to the hcp.lal ,liir..„.,„ Whitby and her sister. Miss llobb, g
vires getting Mrs. Whitby's name In as □

. J . 1 , , Mrs. Miles and Miss Robb's as Miss g
next Surnla, ill ,>llitii.-lii,.r;.t11»,l nf Uoss We apologize for the error and Sn 
the (toflaratioll ,tt war. R.V V. ./tag leave our readers to form their own 
our dep«*mlau«*e on Divi n guid.uu .' conclusions as to w bat was wrong — 

Mrs R. Campbell and son. and Miss »•«• stimulating the dévotion a ta I wllb
Prances Edwards, of Hamilton, were patriotism nt ...... . jw-opl.-nml umtmg
visltors at Mrs. John Reid's on Prida; ' ' TFeetnall.t lor the su I

•*il«ql fur .« vit toriuu.N i>suv in ■!•*

Nice Cool Room Best of Servicehurrln-s to holdJ. H. Spence, wife* and family, of 
("ranbrook, B.C., art* visiting at the 
home of his mother. Mrs. R. S. Spence.

ng□ □caacnancanaonr:r:cjncnannnDnr:nnnna^::nnnDaonnnnonnn

last. FOR SALE.struggle for iuaiiit4*non«*e of tii"-»- 
Mr. Ed. McMonies. who ha# been on i'i»*als ot iilkrty and ju-ti.-i x\ Li, h 

a short visit here with relatives, has at*.* i fni.iivm and sai led to the 
returned to his home in Lyons. Ne- <»l tl"- Xlli- 

braska.

Rev. J. F. Wedderburn will have 
charge of the union services held in 
the First Presbyterian church, at 
Brock ville on Sunday next.

Union Picnic
The lollow ing con,inittees hax • 

been iippuint«*«l for t!»*- Lniou pii i.if 
to lie held at X\"aha~so Dark on lie: t 
XX'ednesdav. August 7th.

<iloimds (’ommittee — Mr. ("Inis.
Billiard-.

Miss Irene Langford. Miss May 
Langforil. Miss Lillian Davidson and 
Miss Laura Hamilton spent Sunday 
visiting at Niagara Vamp.

/vs

i

/

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

Painting m Paper Hanging

Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 
prices. ^

Peter Mitchell Waterdown

FOR SALE
A Building Lot to suit 

you for business or resid
ential purposes.

Can lye bought reason
able. Three minutes 
walk from station. Good 
business location.

Apply to

Wm. H. Reid
Box 45

Waterdown, OnL '
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Gordon & Son Here Is A Bargain
INSTRUMENTS AT SO CENTS A WEEK

For Saturday Only
LADIES end CENTS

Men’s heavy work Boots in 
black or tan. Sold every
where for $4.50 and $5.00 
Our Price on Saturday only

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Ye Olde Firme

Heintzman & Company.

iirv offering Rome Nplemliil values in Orgimw by all 
well known makers, including Hell, Karn, Dominion 
Thomas, Mason A Hamlin, Ksty, etr., averaging in 
price from $10 up, amongHt which is a beautiful 
seven octave, mahogany Karn organ, haiks like a 
piano, 3 pedals. They have also several good 
square pianos by reliable makers at prices from 
$40 up. Any of the aliove instruments will lie 
sold on terms as low as

$4.10
Canada Food License No. 8-17371

B. Griffin, Watertown0.
We have a good line of 

Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds. 50 CENTS A WEEK ■

in order to provide r»pare in the Ware rooms and 
in event of exchange within two years all pay 
ments will l»e allowed on the purchase price of any 
new piano.

There is also a large stock of upright and 
player pianos to select from, also some slightly 
used Victrolas. Gramophones, etc

i

Take Notice

I have 500 people wanting to move to Water- 
down. Imposible to get houses. Have sold 
8150,000 of Real Estate in 10 days.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty I have a good farm to exchange for city pro

perty, also good city property for sale.Heintzman & Company
HEINTZMAN HALL 

Cor. King and John St*.
Rhone 414

Hamilton, Ont. One of the largest properties in Waterdown 
for sale at a sacrifice or might exchange

F. WATERS, Local Agent Waterdown Ask McFerran, He Knows
Phone 36 r 4

Phone 26 ring 2PHONE 153
Waterdown, Ont.WATERDOWN

Maple Sugar!
Reports reaching the Canada Food 

"Remember, Board indicate that the maple sugar

Waa He Right?
“What's the dispute about?” de

manded the proprietor.

I

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR GOOD FARM

In this store the customer Is always season this year will be a very busy 
i right." one. Trees were tapped in south-

"He shvs you're an old shark,” er- ' western Ontario during the first week
in March and a good run of sap re
sulted. From all districts come re
ports of unusual activity. Farmers 
who have received circular letters 
from the Canada Food Board have.

BUCHAN’S plained the clerk briefly.

JONAH'S REPUTATION.
Canada Food License No. U - lt*X7

in many cases, in reply told of their 
plans and of their sp<
Increase production th 
Oka, on Lake of the Two Mountains, 
the Trappist Monks will tap 5,000 
trees, according to a letter received 
from Rev. Father Tremblay.

; have tapped every maple tree that 
; we can find," he writes, "and are 
! making a specialty of sugar and sy- 

i of the best quality." 
mm, of the Grimm Ma

ecial efforts to 
is season. At

FOR
\Hardware Stock and Business 

in the City of Hamilton

"We

Ice Cream
Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

| nip 
| Grti

Mr. J. H. 
nufacturing 

Co., aaya that he has been positively 
overwhelmed with orders from farm
ers for sugar-making equipment.

i
?

Catch the Wasters.
Anybody who discovers cases of 

waste of food m 
authorities, who 
the new order, to take action. Wil
ful or careless waste has become il
legal, and munlclpalltl 
the conviction receive 
while provincial officers securing the 
conviction receive half the fine for 
the province.

ay notify the legal 
have power, under

J. Martin & Co.ea who secure 
half the fine,

Room 2. 8 James St. North Hamilton, OntarioWE SELL I “Opportunity makes the man.”
“Sure thing; where would Jonah 

have been If the whale had not been 
waiting for him?"Linker! Bros.

BREAD
Canada’s Fondas» tor Automobiles.

It will surprise moat Canadians to 
know that among the nations of the 
world their country holds third place 
In the number of automobiles In use. 
In 1117 there were 199,302 cars 
registered In Canada, an increase of 
47.706 over 1916, while the number 
of new cars registered In that year 
waa nearly 76,000. The Increase for 
1918 Is expected to be on a propor
tionate scale. One Canadian in every 
40 owns a car; and. roughly speak-

AUCTION SALESHEALTH COMMANDMENTS.

I i.iu't Ivh vt- your rooms In the morning 
«viili un empty stomach.

No vit pince your hack near a heated 
• •*.•11 or him inet a wall, warm or cold.

Don't remain routionleea in a cold room 
iiml do in»t efund In ao upeu apace, on lee 
•r «now.

Fresh Every Day

Of every description conducted in 
any part of the Province.

I .un i leave your abode in cold wvath 
-I without warm wnip» around your lng, there la one automobile for every 

, - boulder» and lueuet. e^ht families Considering that in
Noter cxtHHM» yoiir*elf to cold air Imnie- 1®03 there were only 220 au tom o- 

li- 'ely after you Iwivy pat taken of a bllea In Ontario, and that In 1917, 
w at in liquid ..f any kind. 64.353 auto licensee were taken out,

Tulit only wheo von muat. for the old t*le ^crease nothing short of 
nhuiw. h i» *ilver. aiience ia gold." amaslng. A marked feature of the
mid» good even in hygiene. pre-eminence which Canada enjoys

ii'in'i aland le-f «uv ait open window id the ever-lncreaalng proportion of 
a rallwa. enriinge nor take a drive io an Bv°/ ,***** which are being taken
••lien carriage after violent phyaical exvr- , farmers, a fact which In It-
,Ue self affords a strong guamntoe that

Dob'i retire with cold or wet feet, food country roadsi will soon bo tho 
X'lthlng prevent» »leep with »o much ver- nils rather than the egoopuoo. 
lenity n» the neglect of your pedal el- 1 -

..... ...  I>mUIb« 1. Illeg»l.
Ili ,:i!i n-i'litition In ID. vild by lirnnlh- , _ ,__.. _____

.... ,1.. Tbl. ,l„ . .L--"S B,°*. «nnLr
ni ii i lmn-e to gel warm before reaching d°m,cD*4 _h_

, supposed to work or show cause why ..

'.’.'I-1 *ndlnih,e*y„j74BTtu* m
tmwblea of nil kind*. | »fAl#at oJendera.

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

If you are looking for a farm properly of 
any kind we can help you locate just what 
you want.

S. Frank Smith & Son
Caledonia

PHONE 182
Waterdown

The Old Reliable Auctioneers
Waterdown

............ ........................................................
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many The uni treatment for preven
ts raey, however, be ueed for ail. but 
la mweà more aueeeeeful with a*«m# than

ia sonoreI,

bel of grief e—, to bo subject to low." 
le bor heart--expecting that hereafter 
they would be explained to ber bad 
•he would understood them fully.— 
Henry. II. leereeeed—The words of 
this verse give ee ell we know of the 
life of Christ from the age of twelve 
to the s«e of thirty.

III. Increasing In grace (I Pet y I: 
ft-»). ft. And beside this— 'tea, ana for 
this very cause.' H. V. because of 
the "exceeding great and precious pro 
mleee which nte given unto ue. we 
are exhorted to press forward to the 
attainment of the graces eauaietstrrt 
In the passage that lollowe. Giving all 
diligence Uring your attention ami 
efforts to bear upon the work In band 
Add to your faith—Those to whom 
Peter wrote had faith aa la seen from 
the first terse of this chapter. Virtue 
--Courage to do and endure. Virtue 
also mean* moral excellence. This 
g floe wae to be poxeeaaed In an In 
creasing measure b> those to whom 
the, apostle wrote To virtue hnowl 
edge list knowledge be added to vlr 
tue to guide it and make It effective. 
6 Temperance—Self control le of great 
Importance In Christian experience. 
Temperance means a proper use of 
that which is wholesome and abetln

ORINOCO blight may he looked for 
en potatoes, to* a tees, me lone, eueum- 
bers and onions Rust, or -leaf-spot." 
on beans, tomatoes and crier y ; and mil. 
dew on beans, peas, melons, cucumbers, 
and lettuce.

There ore two standard sprays used 
to prevent all of these funguu- diseases 
—Bordenu Mlxtun and "summer" lime 
sulphur. Thor», are a number of good 
trade (.reparations, sold unde trad*- 
marked names, which contain one or the 
other of three t-vu things as ttv > chief 
Ingredients. While either liunlcnu Mix
ture or lime aulph 
home, It Is both mure 
more safe for the small 
ready-made pie .*» • ( mi.

As already point'd out-the success of 
spraying for {h*. prevention of plant di
seases depends un thor<»ughn«*es To do 
u thorough tub one must hi ve a m-oU 
sprayer. Whatever type of wp ay i you 
huy. «et thi lu st In tie had XVlv ther 
It is a email iiand-machlne vr m Usuel 
outfit. It will me»II economy in tile long

The various

Aug. 4, 191ft. 
ler.-Utke X:

. Th% boy Jeeue at 
42. When be 

rs utu- At the a«l oi 
is Jewleu boy uevame 
law." and was under 

obey the law fully, and 
lgation to atttpa the 
i at Jaruaalam. 
that Jeaua had prevt 

i Haieover feast. After

the kingdom. Opportunities are every
where, and afford scope for every 
grade of talent WJi.C.

TORONTO MARKET».
FA KM KBIT MARKET.

f>alry Produce
llutter, choir* dairy ...ft 0 4ft

Ik)., creamery .........
Margarine, lb...............
Eggs, new laid, doeen 
('herse, lb .................

Ho., fancy, lb.......................
Dressed Poultry —

Thrkcys, lb. ..
Fowl, lb..............
Hprlng chickens
Rooeters, lb......................................
Duckllhge, lb..................................

Frvlts-
8trawherries. box ............. 0 23
Blueberries. 11 qts.
Gooseberries, black
Currant», black ........

I)o„ red ...................
Raspberries, box 
Cherries, sour, bkt.

I>o., sweet, bkt. ...
Vegetables—

Aspsragus. Can., bunch ....
Beano, small measure...............
Beets, new half doien...............
Carrots, new, half doxen — 
Cucumber», each 
Cabbage, qach ..
Cauliflower, each 
Celery. 4 bunches
lettuce, 2 for-----
Onion». Bemmda. cane 2 60 

Do., green, bunch
Parsley, bunch -----
Peas, basket ..........
Potatoes, bag -----

Do., new peck ..
Radish»», :t bunchy 
Rhubarb, :: for —
Sage, bunch ...........
Savory, bunch —
Spinach, peck -----
Tomatoes, lb............
Watercrew. 6 bunches..............

MEATS—WHOLESALE.
Beef, forequarters ..$17 00 to $19 00

Do. hindquarters.. 25 00 27 00
Cnrcaane», choice ... 22 00 2Î 00

Do., common ......... 21 00 22 50
Veal, common, cwt... 13 00 15 00

.. 16 60 1 ♦ 00

.. 23 60

.. 19 00

. . 26 00

. . 26 00
. . 22 00
.. 29 00

Do.. Spring, lb. ... 0 35
SUGAR MARKET.

Worth Knowing. $0 41
0 61vr may W mad» at 

uinvciilvnt Slid 
guidrti tu u»» a

0 4>Oral .'(I co* oanut or chopped nuta ire 
good sprinkled un the up* ut little
cakes

o :i70 36
0 6ft0 ■
0 30

will brighten the 
and easier

o aftl«eft-uvrr lemon 
kll« ueii Isui et qtih ker 
than polish

We
e sa. 0 30

0 IV 0 30
Cottage iheeee. pimento and green 

pep|H*r ring-, oc lettuce makes au ex
cellent salad.

Never bang an oven door 
don't wish your bread or cake to fall. 
Cloee It gently instead.

When you lay away mimmer clothes 
be sure to write what they are. out
side on the paokage*.

Onion soup la delicious with toast 
on top of It which has been sprinkled 
with cbeeie.

If you wish to save a lemon that has 
been cut turn It upside down on a but
ter dteh.

In estimating the cheapness of meals 
It la safer to do it by the week than 
by the day.

Resole baby’s shoes and save ex
pense of new pair. Take patterns from 
shoe and cut a sole from an old leath
er bag or pocketbook and glue onto 
shoe. When this wears out. renew. 
The tiny shoes will last longer than a 
new nalr. ___

Miller * Worm Powders are a pleas
ant medicine for worm-infested child
ren. and they will take It without ob
jection. When directions are followed 
It will not injure the most delicate 
child, a* there is nothing of an injur
ious nature in Its composition. They 
will s

era whose vitality has 
ed by the attacks of these internal 
peste.

0 6ft
of age and upward 

jo attend the Passover 
i, and were to bring an 
Lord. 43. Had fulfilled 
Passover feast lasted 
id. 12: 16; Deut. 1ft: 3). 
ed—It was customary 
Ing the feasts at Jeru- 
In large companies, or 
tety from robbers and 
lip. The children and 
a walked In groupe, 
ones rode upon beast « 
»• not of It It does not 
parents were lacking 

me, that he was left 
their knowledge. From 
the times, and from 

d truatworthiness of

o ;;tMirny pirnarstlons i hould 
Ulna to th* Ulr»ctlnnN 

company them, tonally then- Is 
nothing to do but add <uM wain. stir 
thoroughly and apply 

In using any spray remrmber that the 
under aide* of the leaves must be cov
ered as well as the top atirfsi-es. To do 
this It la generally necessary to use a 
special nosxle, designed to throw up
ward. Beginning to spray early is es
sential for this season, loo, Itecuua, It 
is Impossible to cover the early growth 
thoroughly after a muss of leave 
vines has been formed 

Don't neglect the seedling plants of 
cabbage, cauliflower .Brussels sprout, etc. 
started during the last week of two for 
transplanting neat month. Just a>> soon 
•s they are well up, thin out to stand 
two or three inches apsit. tltv*. fre
quent cultivation to keep them growing 
rapidly, and free from weeds, so they 
will be short and stocky plants

of growing good cross

0 3ft

If you 0 l«
1 6ft
2 0076
2 601 40
1 «ft0 80
0 30
I 861 00

ence from that which la Injurious. 
Patience—Patient endurance. There 
are trials incident to the Christian life 
and patience in of prime importance. 
By enduring trials In faith patience 
will be Increased. Godliness Oodlik- 
ness, piety. This supposes a firmer 
tru«t In God and a closer fellowship 
with him. 7. Brotherly klndnye— 
Christian experience does not centre 
In self. While the growing Christian 
paya close attention to his personal 
experience, he la interested in being 
helpful to othe/1. He has tended re
gard for his brethren in the Lord. 
Charity—Tills regard for others does 
not stop with hie fellow Christians, 
but his charity, or love, goes out to 
ward all. 8. These things—The grace® 
which have been mentioned.

2 00. 1 75

0 10
0 2ft
0 16
0 16
0 26. 0 16
0 200 10

atf, half the work 
for full and winter. 0 300 16 ku

0 26n with th* company, 
Jesus was among the 
-aravan. 44. A day's 
s Journey was ordtn 
enty or twenty five 
probable that the first 
>ut of Jerusalem was 
lies, since travellers 
the first night within 
rtlng point, when eet- 
ng Journey. The trodt 
this encampment is 
mllqp north of Jerusa 
t him Families would 
ogether at the close of 
y and at this time the 
was discovered. Kins- 
46. Found him not— 

I vile purpose In this 
6 grew out of it an 
*eph and Mary of the

0 06NOTU8
A few years ngn th,. Wisconsin 

périment Station undertook to Ue 
strate whether or not salt 
for cattle. It carried th 
to such a point that the ■ 
physical vigor ini 
milk decreased.
before the absence or unit nn 
effects, either in tin- physical 
of the cow or the milk flow 
charge of the Investigation 
ready to quit, with
salt was not nnceseary. hut they ennm 
ued the experiment until the physical 
conditions and the decrease In milk flu 
showed without a doubt

Tuberculosis le 
These micro-organ i emt 
Into the system of the 
condition» are right they pr 
culoals. In other words, un an 
Hot develop this di-eas, unless 
In contact with tubercular *e

A strawberry bed seldom .gives more 
than three profitable crops. After that 
there should b,. a new one corning In It 
is a good plan to plow up the old bed 
and sow the ground too cow pea*.

The tops of new raspberry and black
berry canes should le pinched back 
when they have reached a height of a- 
bout three feet. This makes them branch 
so that there will be more fruiting wood 
for next year, and a bigger crop.

It Is an old saying that "tiling,. Is ma
nure." One might also say that til
lage Is rain. Of course. It will not put 
moisture In the growth but it will pre
vent that which Is ntrrndy in from evap
orating. Work the surface of the ground 
after every rain or oftener If rains are 
too far apart-and work it ehallow-to 
keep a duet blanket on It.

The old ewe should go to market as 
soon as she is fat. 8h<ee 111 not be prof
itable for growing lambs or wool.

I'nless the seed poda are kept off rhu
barb, It will soon become tough.

2 76Ex-
w as necessary 

e Investigation 
cows had their 

paired and the flow of 
Several months elapsed 
ce of salt ahowed any 

idltlun

igation were about 
the conclusion that 

hut they contln-

in
0 10. 0 06 tth
0 10 lii
0 90
2 60 ho
0 750 50 yo
0 10
0 10
0 06 (la
0 06 "VQuestions.—How old was Jesus when 

he attended the feast mentioned In 
thia leason? Where was bis home? 
How long did the feast continue? 
When did Joseph and Mary misa .leans 
on their home's ard Journev? Wlient 
did they find him? What was he 
doing? Why were the teachers of the 
law astonished •* How did he show hi* 
obedience to his parents? What la ro 
corded of him after his entrance to 
Naxareth? In what graces are Chris
tiane to Increase? What will be the 
result of this Increase?

Th0 26
di0 20. 0 15the neves

caused by bac 
nleme find their

ml. and when 
roduce tuber- 

ammal dues

0 16
les

peedlly rid a child of worms and 
■e the health of the little suffer- 

become impalr-
ke
to

Do., medium . 
Do., prime ... 

Heavy hogs. cwt. 
Shop ho 
Abattoir 
Mutton, cwt.

• I-09days—An idiom for 
»y"; one day for their 
for their return and 
ch. They found him— 
crowded with people 
lall area, and they had 
ns to which we would 

■ assistance in search 
child In a great city. 
Joseph and Mary evl

21 09 
2? 00 
27 09 
23 00 
32 vO 
0 37
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Toplcv—The Kinds of Strength We 
Need ; Getting It; Using It.

I. The kinds of strength we need.
II. Getting it.

Lamtu. cwt. ... th-

Hi
PLANT DISEASES.

In a recent article the various bugs 
and caterpillar» likely to attack the gar
den vegetableh were dl»cu»»*-d with the 

»t methods of controlling them. Many 
garden beginner» make the mistake oi 
thinking that the poleons of sprays 
which are used against bugs and cater
pillar* will also be effeciive against 
blight, mildew » and other diseases w hich 
may put In appearance from time to

The very first thing which the begin
ner should learn to r.-alixe in connec
tion with the vaiious diseases he- It. likely 
to encounter in his garden is that they 
ai> entirely distinct and different from 
Insect troubles and usually more »erl-
°*Most of the diseases cannot be distin
guished when they first attack the 
plant. It la only after they have become 
so firmly eetabiishvd that It is next to 
impossible to check the attack that they 
become noticeable. Moreover, while most 
of them attack the ,outer surface- and 
gain a strung lootbuM in the plant tis
sue» themselves where they vanne; .»e 
reached with any spray applied to the 
exterior.

For all these rer..enn 
used against plant disent

nil cases, be In the nati
ither than rt-nwdli 

germa or spores of those different dis
eases are carried through the air or 
transported by insects. Implements, or 
other mean» from diseased plants to 
healthy one*. If. theiefore. the surface 
of young growing plant., can be covered 
with something which will destroy the 
germs a* soon us they alight on the 
healthy surface» then it will be possible 
to protect them from attacks. lioth 
experiments end experience have proved 
that several chemical* known as fungi
cide» he* the power of killing plant dis
ease germ* when the latte! come In 
teet with them. Applied .to 
plants, thi rrfore. they act a* pi eve 
tivee. and the fact that they must 
used »* preventative* and not as rei 
die* is the fit»t thing that the begin

Toronto wholesalers quote on re
fined ttugiirw. Toronto delivery, ns ful-

Royal. Aoj-dia. tvanTt'd 100 Ibe. Ç3 26 
Do . No. 1 yellow -.. 100 Ibe. S 86
Do. No. 2 jellow ... 100 Ibe. b 76

100 lbs. S 06
100 lbs >. 81

Do. No. 1 jeilow .. 100 lbs. n fl
Do , No. 2 yellow .. 100 lbs. S LI
Do., Nu. 2 yellow . . 100 lbs. N 21

St Lawrence gran’l’t'd 100 lbs. J 20 
Do , No. 1 yellow .. 100 lbs. S Î6
Do. No. 2 yellow .. 100 lbs. » St
Do . No. 3 yellow .. 100 Ibe. 3 .6

Atlantic granulated .. 100 Ibe. U 36 
Do., No. 1 yellow .. 100 lbs. 8 96
Do., No. 2 yellow .. 100 lbs. 8 76
Do., No. 3 yellow .. 100 lbs. 8 66
Barrels—9c over bags.
Cases—20 6-lb. cartons, 60c. and 60 

2-lb. cartons. 70c over bags. Gunnies, 
6-20, 40c ; 10 10-lb., 60c over bags.

litIII. Using It.
I. The kinds of strength we need. 

Strength, both in kind and degree, 
muet always be determined by the end 
to be attained. It manifest* Itself on 
three planes, the material, intellectual 
and spiritual The higher energies may 
control the lower, but the order can 
not be reversed The 
Christ is essentially and dlrtincttvely 
a spiritual kingdom. It "is within 
vou." and "cometh not with observa
tion.’ While the provisions end pur
poses of grace embrace the whole be
ing, it* vital experience* lie within 
the spiritual realm of man * nature. 
Enthroned here. It control* and ron- 

tbe Intellectual and physical 
energies. Spiritual strength, then, ta 
first In consideration end Importance. 
All agendo* are ydueles* except as 
thev contribute to the deepening of 
the iplrltual life, and contribute to 
spiritual ends. Je*u* included both the 

and their mission In the com-

to
likely to find him. Jesu* was probably 
In one of the porches of the court of 
the women. where the schools of the 
rabble were he#ld. In the midst of the 
doctor»—Teachers of law. Jewish
rabbis. Some of the greatest doctors 
1n Jewish history lived at about this 

asking—Jeeue 
was there aa an Inquirer In the #en*e 
that he we» asking questions, and his 
questions add answers were of a kind 
that Indicated hie saperiorfty in intel
ligence.

47. Astonished—"Amazed".—R. V.
A strong world having in It the 
thought of being "struck with admir
ation." The doctors of the law t*d 
never known of one so young being 
so deeply versed in the law as was 
Jeeue. Hie knowledge of the law 
and the prophets was such as to im
press deeply even the Jewish rabbis..
We can not conceive of Jesus being 
other than humble and modest In all 
this discussion in the temple. 48. 
amazed—Joseph and Mary looked on 
with a half glad astonishment, as they 
saw the boy Jesus thus engaged. The 
worlds of the angel, of the shepherds 
and of Simeon were already being ver
ified in part before their eyes. Why 
hast thou thus dealt with us—From
M.IV, point of «low a mild raproof llon, ,nd .upp,ylne 
seemed necessarx. borne, however, strength Is both a result and a cause, 
see in this question an expression of jt jg dependent upon conditions, onu 
Joy at the eight that met her eyes. If <an nelther be secured nor exercised
Mary has understood the whole situs- apart from them It must have re-

ÎZ "“Z,**:0” *"V»n bf •eifm.lni.ln- ltAV KAlu.y. OFTEX and
lor reproof bought thee sorrowing— ed Purity of purpose and practise I* thoroughly
A. any parents would anxiously seek primarily necessary He that hath- ei>l*mit thet to be ,ucc,.-
their own lost child. 49 How is It dean hands shall be stronger anu ful ln Wl„a,n« off liant dl**a»ea by 
that ye sought me—This is no re- stronger "Thv God hath commanded *|n*yuiK ih»- work must be begun early 
propcb nuentton It If •«*»» in cl thy .irynrlh " ' The flret *r.«t eourve S3Slf,he"i»,K ^"ttforoL'niV IKî'îvery 
the simplicity and boldnes< oî holy is the word of God. Truth assimilated io;7 of the plain, et.ms leave». ro.»u, 
cnildbood.—Alford. V> 1st we not— is the true nourishment of the soul. flow*. * f»u»t* muei b«- entirely cov- 
IHd you know? About my Father s The word* that I speak unto you. and tlu *i»r*8 «r.vr*LI>,oll!Th
business—"ln my Father'» house,' they are spirit, and they are life It 'én* promieo »* it deveioi.»,
V. The latter rendering does not par- is also the great means of spiritual other*>e then- win he »«»me »j.ot like 
ticulirly expr«« the Idea. Jmu. would defan»* (Matt. 4 I. 7. 101. Grow .ironit ihe <•--« wh'ch la
convey the thought that be was at- by personal ( ommtmlin with God The meklp, „,uch ,,f ihu>»t of tb« v ork
tending to affairs that pertained to his strong Christian life 1* always a pray- donv in vain.
V**har'h kingdom 6» I'ndandood no, .rfu, li-' ^mlnan, holln... l. ...aln; .Thr ,,^,», «'to ÏÏShKnSSf! 
They did not yet understand his mis- «hie bj no other mesn*. t loset vie r,.oUctlon d,.r,*.nd» »n how long the
elon His first recorded utterance 1» tories ere the rurest forerunners of N,r»> that i« b. mg used will last or 
too deep for then, open triun pb*. îS? iVïrÆSS^to For

—Jeaua at Nazareth (va. 61, 62i. ID. Using It The deve.opment. and taking rai.iu grv. th th«-
ai went down with them—Jesus wa* even the continued possession of any apruy should be ai-plisd every week or 
ebcdt hi» "Fatb.r . hu.lncua’ while he f«cully I» dcpendonl upon II» «lerrlee. "" ““ “ew *r0",,, ,hor-
lu tke temple at Jerusalem, and he Preeervetlon la conditioned upon pro- various plant diseases belong to
was also nleaalnc the Father In going greaa. Demand and supply go hand In two quite distinct vi»»»ee. Most ofSï/io with ï«.pb 2R M

Mary, and being obedient to them. To strength be. t strengtn in r*B«*J* ,vt 0f tin plant which is infected by 
Maianlh—Here he remained eighteen XBCe. The foee Of the t nrietlan lire bacteria from th» outside .There arefr;ir SETS r,rS:S"Î.Z,E!Î.!5^ir;0d yr.rîw«, u0Mo1-.:.m- uS -tiki* Ilf,

m.-»ur« in Ih» thought of hiai unio |nclu(f*<l In both. *tr*ngfh I»
W»b hll thing» nr* »«hj**t «uumlt- ,Qd «hould b* ue*d In making
OX M «nthly psrenu. No »uch proKrM, The figure of a rare npre-

waa rr*r doo* to angel» a* *a» Mnl, th, chrletlan Ilf* a» dlnctlag
Joeeph and Mary —-Horn. Com. „ ,n,rgi«, to »*tur* It» own ad-

-Otwt ■* her» learned flrat to obey. „no*m«nl Th* po»»lhlllU*»
That gearal eeald not romieaBd an lw. Th. wrlptural Ideal» ar* eg- ~ M„ comm», 
amr If by ■«* arrar* eiadpllae a* And the «tamplea Iniplrlag. -togBkt." mild**.''
lei net learned to obey That col- strength la n*~l*d la oerreomln* kind*. JT,-JÏ*
tm grmddxha wold not mi hla po- ,a, dlffkultlea. To h- ■•II». hi»" la ,2iu,
gBee # he had not learned thi. I*,, th# malt of Chrletlaa hope 
‘ ■ tth a alga, act of ahlaataaaa, gtrengtb I» le be wed In ad.anting Wewe-'o

(»■-
wt
bo
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linTHE STORY OF THE STAIRSkingdom oftime. Hearing
In
dc

up stairs you can 
ealtb—the condi-

Erery time you 
tes; your state of 
tlon of your blood.

Do >ou arrive at the top of the 
stairs breathless and distressed? 
Does your heart palpitate violently? 
Do you have » pain m your 
Perhaps you even have to #ldp half 
way up, with limbe trembling and 
head dixty. too eshaunted to go ftit* 
ther without resting. These are un
failing signs of anaemia. As soon a* 
your blood becomes Impoverished or 
Impure the staircase becomes an in
strument of torture. When this Is ao 
you are unfit for work; your blood la 
watery and your nerves exhausted, 
you are losing the Joy of an active 
life and paving tbe way for a further 
break down and 
dltlon only one thing can save you. 
You must put new, rich, red blood In
to your veins without further delay 
and" 30 build up your health anew. To 
get this new, rich blood give Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills a fair trial, and they 
v ill give you new vltallt 
health, and the 
throw off disease For more than a 
generation thi* favorite medicine ha* 
been in use throughout the world and 
La? made many thousand* of weak.

bright,

go
b *t(

eg

C'bside?

»/ mi
ml•prsya to be 

must, in sl
urs of pre- Toronto Cattle Market

vent stive» rs Receipts: 766 cattle, 288 calves. 1426 
hogs and 537 sheep.
Export cattle, choice . $13 60 
Export ovttle. medium 12 25
Export bulla .............. 10 00
Butcher cattle, choice 10 76 
Butcher cattle, medium 10 00 
Butcher cattle, com. .. 7 75 
Butcher cows, choice 
Butcher cows, medium 8 00 
Butcher cows, cannera 6 50 
Butcher bulls .. .
Feeding steers 
Htockers. choice 
Stocker*, light 
Milkers, choice 
Hprlnger*. choice
Hheep, ewes ..........
Buck* and culls

mand to "tarry" until the needed and 
promised endue ment wa* 
kingdom hastened while t 
waited, and under Pentecostal unction 
made immense strides, 
normal U.ate of personal and associ
ated Christianity; and the provision 
l* a* permanent a* the need.

II. Getting it By meeting it* rondi- 
re*ources.

sp$14 00
13 35 
10 76 
12 00 
10 60

Iven The 
disciples

cv
he cU

do
This is the lift

l.udedine. In this con- S r.o
9 00 ft 76

8 60

I6 onits ... 7 75 
... 8 50

9 R0
•J 26be 8 25 8 50y, sound 

power to resist and . 8 00 
. 65 00 
. 70 00 
. 14 00

X 21
110 00 
120 00

17 00 
11 00 
20 ftO
18 76

SI
6 00

19 50
Hogs, fed and watered 18 50

f o b........................17 50
............................. 16 00

ondent men and women 
e and strong 

You can get Dr William*' Pink Pill* 
through any dealer in medicine, or by 
n ail at 60 rent* a box or six boxe* for 
$2.56 from the Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockvlll#. Ont.

spi
tlv 17Ho'gs.

Valves 17 60
VtOTHER MARKETS.

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations on the Winnipeg Gratia 

Exchange yesterday were as follows:
Data Open. High. Low. Close. 

July . . . 0 K8% 0 894 0 8k4 0 *9 
Oct............0 844 0 81ft, 0 79Î» 0 819k

Enormous Land Values.
There !» i n amazing price set upon 

the land of London. In the coutn» of 
the F.ngltsh metropolis tiny l«*s lime July** . 4 41 .......................................

Oct............0 80«4 0 81% C ?•% o SIX
MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.

been sold lor fortune*
An acre finie la the dearest la the 

Many a tisnaactlon over
11

tground In the heart of the rltv hu* 
eel the figure of $16.260.000 pc.- acre. 
One square roll* of London is valued 
at $760.000,000 The land beneath the 
Bank of England at low watlrua‘o la 
worth $86.000.000. and there are only 
three acres in that tract, too.

There arc places on Queen Victoria, 
Utter Them**. Bl Marywt-HMI. aed 
Cannon streets where one square Inch 
is worth $126. In Lombard street and 
King William street prices have rang
ed from 200 and $160 to $350 per 
square foot.—National Real Estate 
Journal.

Minneapolis. — Flour uiy-hacgcii 
Linseed, on track. $4 54; arrive. 
$4 60; July. $4.14; September. $».5'« 
bid; October. $4.63; November, $4.48. >
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Fortunately the

WHAT TO SPRAY FOR AND WITH. 
While, scientifically, 

ha» a trouble of Its 
times two ar thr

rs may be grouped In a few gen- 
class*-», the treatment for which 

the

Fille far Nerveue Trouble»—Tho
stomach la the centre of the it*»rvuua 
eyttem, and when the stomach sus
pends healthy action ih* resu.': is 

in disturbances of the
Ity of esse» II 
against th»m. 
the minority

m’manifest
nerves If alloyed to persist, nctroui 
debility, a dangerous ailment, may en 
sue. The first consideration 1* 
store the stomach to proper act.‘on. 
and there la no readier remedy for 
this than Parmalat's Vegetable ITUs 
Thousands can attest the virtu# of 
the»» p«Ua in curing nervous dleer- 
dors

M
tittle plant 

own—and oome- 
>»t of the plant

mi
Mitimes

diaeaa
.Mai

to
are limit- Brown—Jinks la a garrulous créa- 

ere tore, I must aay. Smith—Yea. but he 
in- always

li| about. Brown—I should aay he
ithmenosw) on He always talks about himaelf. Rome was not built In one day.—
few of the -Life. tie* weed.

to know what he 1* talk. M
he
b.»and rwsl (or an 

menHon but a ta

I

....
.
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that bis chair clattered over back* 
ward.

"Mr Chamberlain." be cried, "we 
arc accusing nobody! If there I* any 
accusation, the hart, cold fact* of the 
case are ms kina It!"

The> re all 
horrible lies'" 
in« toward Chamberlain 
get aome 
me here!'

Ill* voice rose wild and trembling; 
hi* hand x Ihrnivd at the table

Look a' that there, will you? Thuy 
•ay 1 l-ruko Into Slayton * «leek with 
that letter*opener and took the clph-r 
of the tom hi nation!
Mi»' kenslo

Shot Mhi kiMisle!" crlel Chamber* 
lain. "You? rather above! You 
•hot

They ea> so! They 
The facts aa> bo! 

doctor, also rising
Facta lie damned!" cried the boy 

of paaelon. "1 
1 never wa* In 
I went home to

Kept Awake at Niffa 
Itching So btessse 
Healed by CatkinHoe, llee, line! Foul, 

crloa Maneflold. turn-
"They've

soil " kill I Ilf framr-up mi A nasty patch appeared ee the 
tight std# of my few. caused by shav
ing with a dull resor. ! drew blood 
with my Angers, tho Itching was so In* 
tense. The patch was red end Irritated 
causing me to keep awake at night.

"Seeing Cutleure Soap and Oint
ment advertised 1 sent for a free 
pie. After using I noticed quite a 
change eo I bought a boa of Cuticura 
Ointment and two cakes of Cuticura 
Soap, and I did not Anleh the whole 
boa of Cutleure Ointment when I was 
healed permanently." (Signed) Keren 
MacDonald. Morion IBridge, N. 8., 
September SO. 1917.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are not 
only moet valuable for the treatment of 
pimples, dandruff and Irritated scalps, 
but their great mission le to prevent 
such conditions. Cuticura Soap used 

for the toilet, and Cuticura 
as needed, keep the skin 

and scalp clean, dear and healthy.
For Free Sample Each by Hall ad

dress poet-card: “Cuticura, Dept. A, 
Boston, U.8. A." Sold everywhere.

—
Chamberlain laid a hand on 

glrl'a arm
Hu down her », Knld," he 

her, and wait for me I II find out 
about Arthur Don't be troubled, mv 
dear. Everything will bo all right!"

Knld. nervously twisting her long 
white glove* together, wat down In a 
deep leather chair in the little alcove 
reserved for women, glanced about 
her. bit her lip, tapped her hoot on the 
carpet, and In a dozen wn>* showed 
extreme dletree* The glance* of ad
miration that denplte their worry 
two or three employee* could not help 
leveling nt her, feP unnoticed from 
her shield of Indifference. Only ono 
thought posscesed her 

"Where la Arthur?"
Where wa* Arthur, 

ihe brink of the pit! 
edge of the abvws that ha* no bottom 
and no < „

"What — for Heaven » sake, what tree nho had u little trim, white toiiuo ÎVn,.8i 
arc ycu people trying »o put over *»n I on her black hair a toque with a .in- "J? . *5. 1 . , .
me, nr.) how/' ho managed t i ex* l.m i tie. slashing crimson feather and „ ,ul °r yakuc and formless vs- ku*k'l; . I tout her long whit,. ,oat drapul ^ rise from that 1/pth

For the first time now *om-> glim- i figure i f great elegance and bo»utj •>> *c- mod to hear a voice spea
mor of av/plcion had begun to dawn j lier eye* were black or were they u ”} ;,'Vl 11 
In bis lagenucus mlçd cl th- giping dark blue with liquid depth*1 Now “|a* ;,°)J ,
nhy?s«, . tho yawning pit* and snares in they rlancel afoou* t.v labby. thev ... ? . rc<. a K u \ ...
Uhl f,r hi. nil.ru:vI «.row. »osd.r: V«?cr-

'What are you Urivin; a' any- *,;e;uod < oust Ion In -, some one they ‘.
how?- he lloinandeil again ■ Yell could not rind. I’Ulllly they aikld: von aoc The broken end was found inyou :r,m.4 .0 - null , -r Id.it -V Hcr.. I, ho now?- $?? £?* ^°Mr 8 ."y“n . ,op dr»er
—!— I l hey < ould not find tho one they ...... ...u.,.,, ,ilu*

"Driving air- mile I Hoad or. n? ««-jh.. for he a aafKlng , brMjmiul.l- o„ handle ofthl,
dangerously suave a*l of \ sudde.i tors there lti the atlllneiw of the dire •- utunvoll rve lni.
"Why. nothing except the truth, tor*' room-faring them with a new, tjajs -A 3 >. • Klndlv tell me  doe*
That * oil we re striving for—t y vine!- strangling terror clutching at hi* soul tha. letter-o-ener batons to von- ' dam f?o truth frrn, n'l .hi. "i.M of "You dont m,.n you M.iVfSMdwl u!S.m now’ to
-onfu-.r* detail.. The tr.r i. nythlnn ihInk- I he stniumerod halt unln- comh.i that even, horrible, botrnylnn 
loss and nothing more tea surely i wlUglbly, hi* eyes, frightenel and i voice Helo'eailv h » looked a' Road- 
can't trite exception to ife <n v u? - j joins from or.o face to an- llra„a bom face had now al.o

; other, his whole hotly beginning to . emerged front the ntl.ta, 
trcnil.li. Ill a racking shiver. | •■»„.- he said in a fla: tone. "If.

| "We don t moan to think anything mine, llut how ;i got broken—--
No matter about that. I.atsr such 

matters can be discussed. It’s yours: 
that's enough for now. Doctor, enter 
the .!ata. Lctter-opvnor acknowledged 

gesture he flung tho | also before witness. Exhibit B. 
e do a n on the table | "And now," the coroner continued, 

' now finally here Is a button. This 
button was found near the body of 
•viack« nzie. Do you 
button. Mansfield?"

He laid it on the table close before 
the shivering boy. Arthur stared at It 
uaseelngly.

' Off his sleeve." whispered SJny-

tbu The> nay l shot

Mat

Interposed tho

in a wild outburst 
know what I know! 
this bank Inst night!

After threatening to kill me In 
my house If I dtdn t give him money 
to make good hi* thefts!" shouted the 

1er. in a white beat, 
rthur! You—you've

•Yes. by Heavens! 1 bave! Dut 
murdering? No, no. no! But they're 
trying to put it over on me, just the 
same. They've got one of my glovee 
and put blood on It. and they’ve put a 
button off my coat beside the body, 
and—and now they're claiming—" 

Arthur! '
At tho girl's cry of anguish every

body faced the door. They «rot a 
glimpse cf a pule, wild face, of out
stretched hands, of eyes that stared In 
t rror Then th-- old man ..-n tried 
toward hi.» daughter, arm* outspread, 
to shut away the sight of that terrible 
room from her.

no. Enid!" he cried. "You 
here! You mustn't 
ur! What arc they

exclusively
Ointment,

bo?n steal-\
I

Indeed? On 
On the sheer

white her face had grown. A picture 
of Arthur on her dressing-table, a 
withered flower, a f=»w mementoes of 
happier days, told Chamberlain much 

HI* heart went out to her In pity 
and love The blow of thl* crime, 
tiio horrible campaign of sensational
ism. It had engendered, the shattering 
of Enid's happin

truth, and that to face it honemly 
with her wa* best.

"Enid." said he, laying a hand on 
her shoulder. "I've Ju*t conte from 
talking
got a deal to tell you. 1 want you 
to listen to me sensibly and bravely, 
as your mother would have done. We 
must see where »e stand and what's 
to be done.
lem, m> girl—a sad. heavy problem."

The girl looked at him understand- 
Ingly with pity that for u mom 
lessened her own suffering, chamber
lain's shoulders had drooped into an 
unaccustomed curve, 
day* since the murder ten years seem
ed to haw weighted him with a bur
den that never grows lighter—olcl age. 
His eyes showed dull and lifeless in 

a>. out the glow from th .• fireplace, and un- 
bchind | der them the skin w* oouched as 

For the fir

end. There he was standlnng.
In desperation at any hold

akins to

nej<. had staggered 
And yet he felt that trutn was

opener. Mans- 
It I* broken.

' NIS’- w ith Hillls & Ballant) ne. I'vet come hi 
"Arthur! Atth 

doing to you? Oh, what are they do
ing?"

"Enid! You believe me. anyhow, 
don't you? As 1 live I never killed 
Ma< Kctirtc! "

"Killed him? Killed him?

We re facing a sad prob-

Thcy

Speaking V he. I ilxed UU .»>••« 
keevV - n the bov’a coat lb* vi * l 
to he - adding the button* ‘here. A I 
poi-tiliur look tin Hfo hi» «ye. bat •■»»»'• '•«* ?>iilcnr» point» out to

■Mvvt a» I thought.-- lie nm'.t,:-■■:■.!. 1 “»■ ' answereil Road»'rend grimly
• 1’rriiHt.lj a» I thought--- ; •'■*•<»» luui- at ,hls a"J ,p" us '■ hoso

Arthur, too confuse I to iitl..' .r it i»- 
anything, too violently shaken by th. ; 1 ''ith a sudden 
new and horrible su«p;rl?ns th.i. nr", hlooustained gluv 
l.ke sudden tempos’*, wore whirling • 1:1 fr“ul Arthur,
and ravening about hi* he*.d. sto )J . v. ell. who».» It It.’
there peering at him as a trapped .«ni j - .ansflcld tixed unsia.ng
mal will sometime* peer at I’ « cup*or. f"31" 3 moment. I-toy could not .ocis. 
HU fare twitched, esp’dally the , l vcrythlng -earned to biurr. to swim 
mouth: and rn his forebe.id few i I hen. as out of a mist, vision ns- 
llttle Klls’oning drops of swe»t begun i turned. Ho perceived the glove, 
to appear. He put out his b'fr hand , Viv haul call • he took It up and turned 
and t: ok hold af the bn*’k cf th»* chair j ,l • ■ At sish-t cf the blood a kind 
where Sheridan, hi* only friend, ha-1 | cf > .irM -h tinge spread aero** his 
been Fitting i arawn tuce.

j "blood. he gulphe 1.

— no! No. no!"
And the old man. seizing hi* daugh

ter bv th • wrists, belli he 
would have run to Arthur with open 
arms of trust and comfort.

In the two

"None i 
no here!

He forced the girl back, aw 
of tho room. The door closed 
them both.
round.; of anguished sobbing ;

Throe or four men started toward j 
nberîa'n and Laid.

Enid’ Nocf

From without came rev-er before. time In
his activ ». vigorous life Edward Eruca 
Chamberlain loo'.*»-! hi* year*.eye* on it recognize the Bale with !

rag? and resentment, Sheridan ran tu I 
the old man.

• Of all the rotten frame-ups 
rpawned," he cried, "this is the

Cha: He sat down ùeavii. in a big leather 
chair, and motioned the girl to *it 
down. too. Fur a minute he kept sil
ence. iiocthed and rested by the warm 
half light ot this uppe 

"Horrible affair!" he 
-I 1 dcnly "Wreckage 

And the infernal 
tionnlisin- brutal.

exclaimed sud- 
thing!

a tremblingVha.nberlaln 
hand in protest.

"Water, quick!" bo entreated, 
think Enid's going to faint!

Inside the room sudden battle had 
flasned Into fire. Now Arthur wa* 
smashing into all three men.

, on! Arrest me!" he shouted. 
You, Siayton, perjure your infernal 

soul! Hut 1 11 give you something to 
r< m mix r firs’ : "

His fist cracked like a pistol-shot on 
Slayton's lantern jaw Tho murderer, 
cursing, plunged ijeadlong across the 

strewing the exhibits right and
iett.

ton, pointing.
The doctor, rising, pulled the sleeve 

around into full view under the elcc- 
I trie cluster in the ceiling.

*of
,iad sersa-puotlclty . _ 

hideous!"
"Nothing matters, father," she an

swered. "*j long a* Arthur is in no

lle shook Ills head 
"He isn't. Enid. He isn't!"
"You mean you thlr.k 
"I mean. Er

"Blood —Thus for a moment il »n •• cam ■ fn n 
again upon that croup of being», be- . ’ z 
tween whom and around whom th ? 
llne> f destiny were dr with a
aavac» ever-lncreaeln? tansi-'n. An 1 
in t* at miner.', through tho rev living 
deer- the bnnk. two figure* entered 
—entered, end came Inf > the lobby: 

ipptd there, looked about, ar.d or., e 
ain

CHAPTER XIII.

’On:» button is gene.
yours, then? You adml: It?" i cashier remarked. And well, you 

Helplessly the boy peered at Road- ! « an see tor horse!f; this one matches 
strar. 1. a* If nut quite seeing hl;n, not | tne other two. there." 
quite understanding. Fnablc to make anv answer, on the

"Mine?" tagged edge cf collapse. Mansfield
' Yes. yours!" | stood there, hanging on to the chair.
"I don't know how any—blood-" | "It's yours, isn't it?" leman led 
■ I'm r.ot asking you about that I Slayton, with malice. "Maybe you can 

blood—old Mackenzie's blood—" j explain how it came to be found be-
"Mackenzie's .* On my glove" ’ ! *•«! ? the body of the murdered

One was the Hon. Edward Bruce I "Ycu admit !t. then? It’s yours?" I and—
Chamberlain, president of the lank, j Arthur let hi* bead fall, and sto*vl "(îcntlemen! Gentlemen! What i*
a mm of about sixty-five, sraj and ! silent and shaking th-'--» before th»*m. *i*or Heaven's sake, what docs
rather markedly wrinkled, yet of some measure of realization of the l“js mean? 
military bearing, keen of e e. alert of | truth making Itself felt In h!« numb Slayton, half starting from his chair

I soul. He could not yet grasp the to- ^‘cd the door, an oath on 111* pal»
The other. Enid Chamberlain, gave tn 1 of this infamy ogainsl him: but. -n doorway stood President

one an impression of sun shin ? and conscious rf even a part, he grippe I hambïrlain, peering at the strange 
ne»*, even on thl* dull gray N »vember tho chair to keep himself steady; and w , *'-v?8 ll«at. unable to believe
spring, of warmth and life and happi- so. mute and pall id. stood thera before to-:tlniony, seeuicJ to vuisrstand
morning. One could hardly se-- her j his merciless accusers, 
clearly as yet. lor the screened win- ! "He admits it. doctor." cnnounced
down of «he bark shut out the day- j Koadstrand in a professional voi--e.
light and the electric light* seemed which showed a little 
but psl" and Ineffective: but one could spite his efforts to render it

neutral. "Note that down.
A. Identity admitted before witness."

Ou'side in the lobby old Chamber* 
lain was talking with a plain-clothes

you s’?." the

"Uc

I I. if you Insist on 
asking uie in plain words, that 1 be
lieve Arthur is guilty, 
lng -o 1 ara voicing the 
of the best criminal 
York. For three hour* to-day they 
went ever all the available evidence 
with me.
could reach no other conclusion than 
that Arthur really did it. and that in 
all probability ho will have to pay the 
full penalty "

"You dont' mean—they can
"The evidence i* conclusive."
She looked defiantly at t'hamber- 

laln.

• X And in say- 
opinion of tw.i 

lawyers in New

came forward.

*ou!" defied Arthur, 
bis blue eyes, 
again "You've 

up, all right—but I'll 
id wallops before you

"Come on.
the lust of battle m 
which now bad cleared 
got me framed 
land a few goo 
gat me'"

Koadstrand 
the doctor closed in 
Arthur pa 
home hard

A » the end of that time

mind, confident of manner
lunged at him just a>•• 

from behind, 
rried the blow an 1 drove 

with his left. Before he 
could swing on the doctor that wiry 
person had flung an arm about his 
neck, unbalancing him and dragging 
him down

| I'nmindful of discipline, bookkeep- 
i ers, clerk*, and reporters came crowd- ■ 

,:ig. In the door appeared a police-

nothing. 
"What dncs this mean, gentle

men?" repeated the old man.
lie raised a trembling 

pointing it nt Mansfield, 
hat is this? What — ?"

"My dear Mr. Chamberlain!" 
claimed the cashier, and flung a pro
testing hand outward at hlm. "1 beg 

man. The officer was requesting him •' c.l.VT „ _ .
not to hold any conversation with any . \?.n, arcn ^ «‘Cusing

the emp,.>■»«, un.ll „«b >■»» «ho IZn/Tw "No

Not tnat!"
Roadstrand stood

"The evidence! 
matter? You may kn 
that and everythin1 
Arthur!"

The od man shrugged his should-

What doe* that 
ow all about 
but I—I knowforefinger.exultation de- 

dblt
qi

Exh • W

rotested. "that 
and can only 

Arthur and yourself. MuchMOTHERS "My dear." he 
attitude is irratlor

u.un. stick i’i hand.
Holding his dazed head, whi, h rang 

and echoed with Arthur's blow, I load- 
strand shouted.

"Officer! Your duty!"
The stick, descending, crashed a 

shower of spark* through Arthur a 
brain. All strength abandon, l hi* 
tens- body. Hi* head droop»I 
ward: his arms relaxed; bia leg*, 
luubnng beneath him. let him »,ip 

down, to the carpet of the disordered

Then consciousness lapsed Insen
sibility drew the mercy of its pall 
across hi* agony.

1 he trap so cleverly, so malevolent- 
1 . set by Walter Hay*»4** Slayton, 
I cashier, had sprung at last.
I And in its Jaw*—mangle 1 helpless, 
j doou.au — lay Arthur Mansfield.

CHAPTER XIV.
! Only three persons In 
; of accusers arose to < 
j Mansfield

! Of these three, Enid proved the on- 
j ,y effective force to stay the torrent 
' of prejudice and falsehood new aweep- 
i :ng him away to death In splto of ail 
. hei ,‘ather'j protests, site stood boldly 
! forth hi* champion. Chamberlain's

.l,p

harm ho^h 
a* this blow has wounded me. much 
a* 1 have liked th » boy and built upon 
your happiness ar ! hi*, nevertheless. 
I can use my r »a*onlng faculties. The

Arthur, are
nth manTO BE investigation then under way should 

be completed. He pointed out the - 
where Mackenzie had fallen; and 
Chamberlain, advancing with com- . 
n::aeration and horror, peered thr mgh j 
the grille at the patch of sawdust off ' 
the tlcor.

Knld shuddered a bit and turned 
ay. Her mind was on another 

tuple A line of anxiety had drawn 
itself between her straight, dark bn"*-»
Her eve*, eagerly searching, failed to

,:*Whe:r«W- ^‘here-,8 Arthur?-- \\ ‘SM ««USE OP PLENTY
nsked frankly. "You don't kupp-vad t AND THE
thev'ro going to examine him. too. do 
) ou"? I

"Everybody mu.it
answered the old man. smiling vague- j 
ly. "Even I vniust answer i|ue«tl »««•*,
I suppose. In an affair of this k'nd. 
a tragedy of this kind, no pains are 
too great and no sacrifice* too hitter 
•n serving the ends of Justice. Justice
1* K”ld: I™;-- thi hotels with THE l.OME
No innocent nun ue.»d tar: f)n v the irunsouesr
guilty need tremble So nave no un- aisosPM6rtt.
easiness: have no uneaslr.es*. my Particular attention ,s paid by the
dear. meneqement to «h# comfort of

I know, father; but Arthur—" La#tes end Children travelling
The old man smiled ogain and efene. 

looked down tenderly and wisely at 0u- CAFETERI AS ARE OPEN 
the girl, so eager and warm and brave dav ann night"Arthur has nothing to fear, said DAY AND NIGHT,
he. "By the way. where I* the boy?" ; Pure Food with Sanitary Surround-

Ho turne 1 to the plaln-clothcs Inge, Served at Reasonable Prices
THI WALKER HOUSE. 
Front and Yer* Streets.

THE HOTEL CARLS-RITE, 
Front anl Sliheoe Streets

np .so su idenly prove Xr:hur gull*), and justice 
be done Why. my dear, they’veShould Read Mrs. Monyhan’s 

Letter Published by 
Her Permission.

fur-
found th » ver l;uii that killed old 
Mackenzie’ They ve even recover.-1 
the bullet The gun i* Arthurs,. THIS IS THE AD. Of THE

Mitchell, Ind.—MLydia E. Pin!:ham> 
Vegetable Compound helped me so much 

during the time I 
waa looking forwari 
to the coming of my 
little one that I am 
recorr.m?nding it to 

III I other expectant 
PI* mothen. Before 
U• ‘ taking it. someday* 
y, I eu ft ere J with neu- 
*, . ral.Tia eo badly that 
|.i, I thought 1 couli 
iy not lire, but after 
i*Nv taking three bottles 
,» )of LykisE. Pink- 
re/him i Vegetable 
rV Cam pound I wa* en- 
|Y tire./ rollovod of 
■A neuralgia, 1 hod 
UV gained in strength 
l|r- and was able to go 

around ar.d do all 
housework. My baby when seven 

months cld weighed 19 pound* an J 1 fed 
better than I nave for a long tim*. I 
never bad any medicine do me bo 
much good.”—Mrs. Psabl Monyuan, 
MitcbclL Ind.

Good health during maternity is • 
most important factor to both mother 

child, and many letters have been 
by the Lydia E. Pinkham 

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of 
health restored during this trying m Hod 
by the use of Lydia C. riakhoci'a Vege
table Compound.

"It can": b?!" ah» denied, paaaiou-

(To he er.ntlnued.)

I'oasibI) tho aviator 1» oaUed an ace 
bora tire 1-0 is the !»tx'.« card.

Hotel Carls-Ritebe examined." ! i a w hole w orld 
defend Arthur 

One was the boy's inoth- 
e. ex-Teller Sheridan, of the \ 
the third. Enid Chamberlain.

MAKE YOUR OWNI

LAGER BEERTHE HOUSE OF COMPORT
At home—ro specie, equipment 
—from our pure and popularToronto's Famous Hotels Hop-Moll Beer ExlrcclL Conforming to Temperai.ee Act

?.! Ile. r. m ire ,je. 
iiiurnhiii* and better 
m ill b->vrraue you

Driak all ><■*buy m b >til< »
,\.,rt • f l'.eey t«- .nak*»
drink that 'vhrara but Un

br'.Htv " Rich, c «'
nnt-irul color, an*;, n 
Y"ur will confirm your
o'iinmn—"Thu b"it 1 .-ver tartel." 
Large can. m.ikis 7 gals. $1.75 
Small can. makea 3 gale. $1.25 
Sample can, makes 1 . al. 50c

Ht-nJ m»ney ortcr or portal 
note Pr*»p«.:j thr.iuehout Can- 
adi Agents w.inte.j
HOF-MALT COMPANY, LTD. 
(Dspt. W.R.4,) 92 King fcL Weft 

Hamllten, Canada.

i argument* fell broken before her ah- 
' solute faith In the accuned man.

On the evening of the nay after the 
arrest the old banker returned homo ! 
to tue big house un Riverside Drive | 
after a long and painful ronf 
with the brilliant criminal-law firm 
of HllUs & Ballantyne—a conferenc.v 
that convinced hltn more than ever 
that the criminal could not possibly 
be any other than Mansfield himself.

firellt bed- 
felt moet at 

beet to alt. 
the banker found her. As she came 
to meet him he taw with a pang how

•amy I mm. 
n*l him r !.!••.my

• l

man.
"You don't know who la being ex

aminai uow.
"Search me!

do you?", be queried 
!’• answered the officer. 

"They've got it young feller la there 
with 'em. He's been in there about 
ten minutes. It'll be all right If you 
go In. of coune. They want you."

and ev,»ryw her*.
Vp In Fnld'a warm.

Î chamber, whore the girl f 
1 home end v/hcra ahe loved
I
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Geo. Allan England
Author of -Darkneee and Dawn," "Beyond the Great 
Oblivion." "The Empire la the Air," "The Ootden 
Blight" The After/)low," "The Crime-Detector,", eta.
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THK WCSICAL CATBIRD

MAPLE PARK SURVEYThis Canadian Has Ugly N b«m
BmatlhU Hong.

Tbe apple-blooms in the solitary 
tree In tbe backyard, tbe oaly 

survivor of the ravage of tbe Ban 
Jjêe scale, have been scattered by 
the winds. In their place Is an as
semblage of little green buttons, 
whlch.lt Is hoped will one day de
velop Into pippins.

From the uppermost twig of this 
tier, the family In the bouse and til 
tbe neighbors have been furnished, 
morning after morning, with a musi
cal medley, the delight of all who 
bear It.

Poets on this side of the Atlantic 
Indulged In raptur 

song of the nightingale, which they 
have never heard but have taken 
second-hand from European rhy
mers. Deaf are they to the wonder
ful vocalist singing In the apple tree 
to whom, native Canadian that be Is, 
has been accorded no sounding title. 
He Is called—one may blush to write 
it—-the catbird.

This name has been given. It Is 
said, tieeause of one of Its cries, 
which resembles the mew of a 
and this mew of the cat Is the 1 
of this bird’s accomplishments. His 
mus cal matinee from the top of the 
apple tree lasts a full half hour each 
morning, and what a variety, with 
no number repeated !

A handsomely-shap 
about eight and one-h 
from the tip of his bill to the long
est of his tail feathers. Ills suit Is of 
a dark slate color with crown and 
tail black, and under tail coverts 
chestnut. Other birds arrive In this 
ne ghhoi hood somewhat earlier in 
the spring, but do not deserve and 
should not receive a warmer wel
come, not even the red-chested roblu, 
wuo has impudence and style but 
small song power.

The catbird is related to the mock-

P

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

&

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet
The lies! bunglow sights. Every 

h>t overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Rond and Bay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.

WATERDOWN
es over the

Canadian Foot! Control l.icvmtv No. 8 11802I

Dry Goods■
gPrice to First Buyers $5 per 

foot ard up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

5
Steel clad gclateae blue with white stripes, good colora=

35c= I=cat,
Ginghams Blue and white checks, good washing colora 

mgm black and white stripe.= iPhone 168 20c= 1
= Qiiilt Covering in fancy dresden designs, in mauve, pink 
=5 and blue colorings. 36 in. wide. A splendid cloth.alf in

ap he is. 
ches long =

ËÉ 25c a yard

18c to 30c | 
20c, 25c and 30c 3

Stripe Flannelette in pink and blue

White Flannelette

EE Buy your Flannelette Blankets now. White with blue and B 
5 pink borders. Grey with blue and pink borders. 3 sizes

=Greensville Millgrove
=I'.itriotir LvugiifN annual pi' nit- Mr. borne 1-Vuth-rst-oti and Kd.

SSSSr ..........te" " ........... .. -
Science has come to give this bird ... ... _

a name quite as objectionable as 'liss JM'-ll.i Met orinn , -.pent the Aim» < "iimmiiis. of I hum. .-. i-- ss
•’catbird.” No one need be expected week end visiting in Gn-viisvilh- vi siting friend.-, in the \illage and
to pronounce as the name of thia vn iuiu
Taië-Uî:. rœ..,.7S s ..... . V... . T”!“ ’
ly not, especially as the translation of .*M‘ru* '«inI l h.i>. < Mo ld inotovvd to
these words gives to us that In Eng- Nkicira Falls on Smuln la-t. They a,v ^l^ntling : lew «lays \\ 
lish the syllable “gale” is Greek for repi fled a hcll -r ertip of wheat a- l'1’****

8l,op,ea" come“
around Greensville.

$2.39, $2.98 and $3.69

Boots and Shoes
I =

=

= =Men’s heavy work boots. All extra good values and are _
__ hard to beat. They are all standard made goods and full SE

ith trciinU 55 comfortable sizes. Ranging in price from
A. K. Shu.trl amiVife, o| Buffalo. £g

i

- I $4.00 to $6.00 =
Mr. KiMii ■•ill i ummins is erect it.g 

a i < w feue-* in front of his farm.And there be swings on the top
ping twig of the apple tree and sings 
and sings, wholly careless of any of 
the names given to him In either 
Greek or English. The bird breeds 
in the north and winters from Florida 
southward.

NThe nightingale is a smaller bird worst, 
than our catbird. It sings for the 
most part after dusk. Our indepen
dent Canadian bird sings at any time 
he chooses, 
under the
opens his repertory at 4.30 a.m.

EE Men’s Mule skin Ffarvest Boots, light and 
S feet. Single sole

on the
I =i *ur fruit growers are accumulating 

lar_ • I «ilk in c I tit-, due t i the high 
prie»- of berries.

$2.25 a pair1 =Rememlier your home town, tie- 
place you like best and treat the Boy’s I an Grain Leather Boots, double nailed sole, leath- = 

er counter, blucher cut with toe cap. Made by the Williams == 
Shoe Co., makers of solid boots, sizes I to 5

S:("ampin 11. who was im-om-rtl.x B 
reported as living e.ilh d to the colors 
i:i last week- paper, i- a im tidier of EE 

{Ihyal Hying Corps. lie has In-iti S 
: heme on leave for some time and w ill §5

$3.75 Ê
He is an early riser and 
summer schedule now lettc played for the American Soo

team along with Pitre, another fain- _
ous Montreal athlete. When George sli<,rt x 1 i.i-unit. Mr. C.intpliell S 

S|H*edy Athlete Injured. Kennedy organized the Canadiens, w.luiitt etvd lor ser\ ire some time B
The accident which Jack Lavlo- one of lhe br6t Payers he signed up ago.

lette. noted Montreal athlete, met was Laviolette. He has been a tix-
with a few days ago while driving lurt‘ with the red, white and blue j —
one of his racing motor cycles at aK6,pKaDon ever since. He played
Montreal, has ended his career as a defence for many years. Two win- _ _ 55 Boy's Blouses
lacrosse player, as one of h„ „mb. «» “ev» Yut^lnta? R°ck Chapel S

he played a few games, and despite
af'dls.

■Men’s Furnishings i
50c | 
75c I

Boy’s Waists

=has had to be amputated. Laviolette's 
career as an athlete has been a very , ...
brilliant one as he starred in motor- lls. aK«‘. which is 40 or ov
cycle, racing, aeroplane, lacrosse and delivered the goods His geui
hiockey. It was his craze for speed PosBiou bo,b un aQd off the 
that undoubtedly brought his ath. lbn lacrosse field made him many 
letic career to such an unfortunate friends 
end. as speed was his middle name.
He always remarked that they didn’t 
build motorcycles too fast for him, ^ pastor in a large western city : 
and that he hoped to see the day church louk a vote upon the ten fav- 
that be would operate an aeroplane or‘u‘ hymns of his young people. Be- 
150 miles an hour. Few players, if K»nnin* with the one receiving the 
any. could travel up and down a blKhf‘sl number of votes, the list was 
hockey arena as fast as l^avlolette. as " Abide With Me,” Near-
In fact, he was a sensation on the er- God, to 1 bee, ”Hock of
steel blades, as he slutted just as fast Ages. Lead, Kindly Light,” "Jesus, 
backwards as he did going straight Saviour, Pilot Me, ’ "Jesus, Lover of 
ahead, and it was a very common 'Soul, 'How > irm a Founda-
sight to see him jump clean over an l*on, O Love That Wilt Not Let Me

<»o," "All Hail the Power of Jesus’ 
Name," "My Faith Looks Up to 
Thee.”

L5 Men’s Fancy Vests, white with black stripes, sizes 39 to 40
1

$1.00( luis, lîyuiiil. of 1 l.imihun spent B 
last Sin.clay with his son El wood. “

(ieo. Meiniel ;ui ! family, of (’hat- 
ham. are visiting his cousin Mr. Win. 5 
Pearson.

i
=ice andy — Men s shirts and drawers, long sleeves, ankle length

75c each =
=Favorite Hymns. , . . I

.1. r. (ireeii is \ isiting at Brantford. ~

Miss Melissa Hopkins, of (’hieago B *
Im- „f w„.k- = Men', Tie Pins and Cuff Button, from 25c tO $1.50 =
with her sister Mrs. G. Sheppanl. — ~ 5™;

35 and 50c 1

Sweater coats, tan or grey, pull over style, good quality yarn 55
=$3.75
=

Mr. Tom Connell and fumil\ sjs-nt B Men's Reversible Suspenders 
Sunday in Guelph.

Miss Gertie Hunnnford was resnov- S 
•:d to 1 he city Hospital last Sunday, j 
1 si tien-r from rheumatism.

The adult Bible class intends hav- S 
ni g .1 class picnic at Grinishy on Fri- —
•lay August 2nd.

In the absence of Mr. Green on [
"'ll nd »y next at Sunday school. Mr.!
Slierw in will teach the class.

Fr»*«l Poole, B. A. in the proud I 
"wncr of a Mclatughlin

=

Hardware =ponent rather than waste the time 
stick-handling around. Laviolette 

was equally as speedy on a lacrosse 
held.

op
of

Thia can is tested and S 
waste. If after trying it is satisfac- S 

will cheerfully refund your money B

$2.25

The “Never Ha il” 5 gal. oil 
guaranteed. Handy, no 
tory bring it hack and we

The Montreal whirlwind, a» he K,d Vro“ >u Umdun-
was commonly known to his friends. Canadian women, whether in tb 
first came into prominence as an ath- Dominion or overseas, must fee» 
lete when the old International Hoc- honored by the appointment of Lady 
key League was organized Lavio- Drummond as Assistant Commission

er in Eng'and of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society. The post is one big 
with importance for Canadian sol
diers and their friends and anyone 
who knows anything of I^ady Drum
mond's splendid work, knows also 
that a woman big of heart and ability 
now fills the post.

Join lliv ordnance Corps. 
Glendora—Did you know 1 was an 

ammunition girl?
Alphone Do you mean you ma ko 

a lot of noise?
Glendora—No, I like to have arme 

around me.

w
el

Pciserving Rack. For placing in the boiler to hJld 
jars, this rack is handy and useful.Read The Review 75c
GRANITE AND STEEL FRYING PANS 

FRUIT JARS IN PINT and QUART SIZES

Groceries

John Kitching Mervj n Hitching
• 1

Continuous.
"They used to 

far breakfast."
"Now they don't even l:«!t for the 

Saturday night luuli."

>t"P a battle

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
Created.

"The trouble Willi you N th.lt you 
don't seize your opportunitl#**."

"Oh. I grnh at 'em in•• • • i.vujh, uUt 
darn 'em, they’re grout*. V

Dean Welldon on TUI«*s.
Dean Welldon, of Manchester, for

merly head master of liai row, writes 
the Manchester Guardian ; "It in 

■lightly hurpi Islng that the protest 
against hereditary titles should come 
In tit- first Instance from Canada be- 

> 11.-v Australia and New Zealand are 
pr.-hably still more denioerutlv In sen- 
uui nl. My general experience Is that 
there is u w-.despread feeling beyond 
to. *« as that hereditary titles and 
still more hereditary legislative 
era are m com pa table with democracy. 
The feeling is intensified by 
picloa to which evidence at home has 
recently afforded color, that titles 
may tend to become a scarcely less 
effective means of corrupt political 
influence than bribes openly given iu 
the time of Walpole."

in accordance with the food controller instructions we 
• have in stock corn flour and rice flour as substitutes for 

wheat flour, both are palatable and healthy food
Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

to

We Pay All Telephone Chargea

Waterdown Store Closed All Day Wednesday, Aug. 7
Do not forget the Union Sunday School Picnic, the yearly 

treat, next Wednesday Aug. 7th. All Sunday school join in 
making this a perfect day.

Ontario Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending 1 
«ketch and description of any invention wifi ; 
promptly receive our opinion free concerning 
the patentability of same. " How to Obtain a 
Patent " sent upon request. Patents secured 
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patenta taken out through us receive tptcial —^ 
nefv**, without charge, in The Patewt Record. — 
an illustrated and widely circulated Journal, ggg 
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for as tuple copy FREE. Address,

I
S This Store will close every Wednesday at I p. m. during 

May, June. July and August.
ii Westover Branch at 

Markle'a Store =VICTOR J. EVANS A CO. 
(Astear Attorneys,)

âlllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllilllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllEvaaa Building, WASH I NOTON, O. C

-,

a^. ,- . 1

u

Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents

\

PATENTS GUARANTEED


